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VI

RESUME

Dans cette etude, un sol sablonneux, contamine avec 17,000 ppm d'huUes et graisses

minerales (HGM), dont 40 % (massique) etaient aliphatiques, 28 % aromatiques, et 32 %

polaires, a ete compostees avec des feuiUes d'erable et de la luzeme. Les buts de cette

recherche etaient de detenniner Ie potentiel du co-compostage pour la remediation des sols

contamines aux hydrocart»ures et I'eflfet de certains parametres tels 1'addition d'un co-substrat,

la bioaugmentation. Ie ratio C/N, I'addition du CaCOs et du P04"3 et la temperature sur la

biodegradation des hydrocarbures dans Ie co-compostage.

Pendant les essais de co-compostage, la temperature et la quantite de blonde de

carbone dans Ie gaz de sortie etaient mesurees a intervaUes reguliers Les echantillons de co-

compost ont ete analyses pour 1'humidite, les soUdes non-volatiles (cendres), Ie pH et les

comptes de bacteries et de moisissures. Ds ont aussi ete analyses afin de detemuner leur

contenu en HGM et dans certains cas les huiles et graisses ont ete separees sur colonne par

chromatographie afin de determiner leur contenu en huUes aliphatiques, aromatiques et
polaires.

Plusieurs experiences de co-compostage ont ete realisees dans un reacteur de 8 L.

Typiquement, Ie pH du co-compost, bien qu'acide initialement avait atteint une valeur de 8.5

apr6s 19 jours. Une montee de temperature a ete observee pendant cette periode. La

temperature du co-compost etait ambiante au debut de 1'essai, mais avait augmentee jusqu'a
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53 C apres 2 jours. Pendant les jours qui ont suivi, la temperature est graduellement

redescendue a la temperature ambiante. Les taux de generation de C02 et de consommation

d'Oz etaient faibles pendant les premiers 15 heures du traitement. Au deuxiemejour, les taux

ont atteint un maximum de 135 mmol de COz (hr-kg co-compost sec initial)"1 et 180 mmol

d'02 (hr-kg co-compost sec initial)'1 . Apres 12 jours de traitements, les taux etaient inferieur

a 10 mmoV(hr-kg co-compost sec initial). Le Quotient Respiratoire (taux de 002 molaire

genere (taux d'O; molaire consomme)'1 ) etait a 0.9 imtialement, mais a ensuite descendu a

0. 7 (deuxieme joumee) et s'esst subsequemment maintenu a une valeur entre 0.7 et 0.8. Le

taux maximal de degradation dHGM (environ 600 mg (kg co-compost sec uiitial-jour)"1) a

ete observe au debut du traitement de co-compostage. Environ 50 % des HGM provenant du

sol etaient degradees dans les 105 premiers jours de co-compostage, ce qui etait superieur au

'landfarming' (etude avec Ie meme sol) ou seulement 30 % des HGM provenant du sol etaient

degradees apres 180 jours de traitement. Sobtante pourcent des aliphatiques, 54 % des

aromatiques et 83 % des polaires ont ete degradees durant les 178 premiers jours de co-

compostage. Apres 287 jours, au mains 73 % des HGM provenant du sol etaient degradees.

Les conditions necessaires a 1'optimisation du procede de co-compostage ont ete

detenninees a partir d'une serie d'essais d'une duree de 30 jours en mini-composteurs (pots

Mason de 1 L modifies). La degradation des HGM provenant du sol (HGM moins HGM

dans un controle sans sol) a augmente de 6 a 45 °/o lorsque la quantite de co-substrat ajoute a

augmente de 0 a 73 %, meme si ce co-substrat contenait aussi des HGM. L'addition de

CaCOs ou de P04'3 (KH2P04 et K2HP04) individueUement a stimule la degradation des

HGM, mais aucun eflTet positif n'a ete observe lorsque les deux nutriments etaient ajoutes
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simultanement. De meffleurs resultats ont ete obtenus avec 1'addition du CaCOs au debut de

Pessai suivi de P04 apres deux semaines. Cette approche a permis de stimuler la degradation

en HGM de 23 a 48 %. La bioaugmentation n'avait soit aucun eflTet ou soit qu'eUe mhibait la

degradation des HGM, dependant de la souche ajoutee. La degradation en HGM augmentait

avec la reduction du ratio C/N du compost initial. A un ratio C/N de 17, 48 % des HGM ont

ete degradees, tandis qu'a un ratio C/N de 40 U n"y avait point de degradation des HGM.

Cmquante-sept pourcent des HGM etaient degradees si Ie co-compost etait maintenu a

temperature ambiante, tandis que 70 % des HGM etaient degradees si la temperature etait

maintenue a 50°C pendant les 30 jours de 1'essai. La reduction en HGM observee durant Ie

co-compostage n'etait pas causee par la volatmsation. L'addition du CaCOs et du P04~3, Ie

ratio C/N mitial du co-compost et la temperature etaient les facteurs les plus importants pour
1'obtention d'une degradation dlHGM maximale lors du co-compostage.
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ABSTRACT

In this study, a weathered hydrocarbon-contaminated sandy soU containmg 17,000

ppm mineral oil and grease (MOG), of which 40 % (wt/wt) was aliphatic, 32 % (wt/wt) polar

and 28 % (wt/wt) aromatic, was co-composted with maple leaves and alfalfa. The aim was to

determine the feasibility ofco-composting for the treatment of a sandy soil contaminated with

weathered crude oU and to investigate the eflfect of various parameters (the addition of a co-

substrate, bioaugmentation, C/N ratio, the addition of CaCOs and phosphate, and

temperature) on hydrocarbon degradation during co-composting.

During the co-composting runs, temperature, and carbon dioxide levels in the off-gas

were periodicaUy measured. Tests for humidity, non-volatUe soUds (ash), pH, and

heterotrophic bacterial and fungal counts were made throughout the co-composting runs.

Co-compost samples were also analysed for MOG content. In some cases the MOG extract

was further treated to detennine the percentage of aUphatic, aromatic, and polar fractions

present.

Several co-composting experiments were conducted in a laboratory-scale reactor.

Typical co-compost experiments show that the co-compost pH though initially acidic rose to

8. 5 by day 19. During the same period, the co-compost temperature rose from ambient to

53"C (day 2) and subsequently, graduaUy returned to room temperature. The rates of carbon

dioxide generation and oxygen consumption were low during the first 15 hours. They



subsequently rose to 135 mmol C02 (hr-kg uiitial dry co-compost)'1 and 180 mmol 02 (hr-kg

mitial dry co-compost)'1. By day 12, the rates had descended to less than 10 mmol (hr-kg

initial dry co-compost)-1. The Respiratory Quotient (RQ) (molar rate of C02 generation

(molar rate of 02 consumption)'1 ) was initiaUy about 0.9, but had decreased to 0.7 by day 2

and subsequently maintained a value between 0. 7 and 0. 8. The maximum rate of MOG

degradation (about 600 mg (kg initial dry co-compost-day)"1) occunred at the beginning of the

experiment. About 50 % of the MOG ofsoU origin was degraded m the first 105 days of

treafanent comparing favourably with landfarming studies with the same soil where only 30 %

of the MOG of soU origm had been degraded after 180 days. MOG fractionation

demonstrated that 60 % of the aliphatics, 54 % of the aromatics and 83 % of the polars were

degraded during the first 178 days ofco-composting. After 287 days, at least 73 % ofMOG

of soil origin had been degraded.

The conditions necessary for optimal co-composting of the contaminated soil were

detemiined in a series of 30 day tests in mini-composters (modified 1 L Mason jars).

Degradation ofMOG of soU origin (total MOG degradation minus MOG degradation in a

control with no soU) increased from 6 % to 45 % as the quantity of co-substrate added

increased from 0 % to 73 %, even though the co-substrate also contained MOG. Addition of

calcium carbonate (CaCOs) or P04-3 (ICH2P04 and K2HP04) individuaUy, stimulated

degradation ofMOG but when added together there was no beneficial efifect. Better results

were obtained when CaCOs was added at the beginning foUowed by addition ofP04"3 two

weeks later. This treatment increased MOG degradation fi-om 23 % to 48 %.

Bioaugmentation had either no eflfect or inhibited MOG degradation, depending on the
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inoculum added. MOG degradation increased with decreasing imtial C/N compost ratio. At a

C/N ratio of 17, 48 % of the MOG was degraded (29 % of the MOG of soU origin), whUe at

a C/N ratio of 40 there was no MOG degradation. Maintaining the co-compost at room

temperature (23°C) resulted in 57 % MOG degradation whereas holding the temperature at

50°C for the entire 30 day period resulted in 70 % MOG degradation. The MOG reduction

during co-compostmg was not due to volatilisation. Of the four parameters investigated,

CaCOs and P04 addition, the C/N ratio, and the temperature proffle were the most critical

factors in obtaining maximum MOG degradation during co-composting experiments

perfonned in muii-composters.
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CONDENSE EN FRANCAIS

Le co-compostage est un processus capable de convertir les dechets dangereux en

produits inoffensifs. Ceux-ci mclus, entre autres, les explosifs tel Ie 2, 4, 6-trinitrotoluene, Ie

chlorophenol, et les hydrocarbures aromatiques polycycliques. Au debut du procede de co-

compostage, Ie materiel contamine (sol) est melange avec des materiaux organiques (co-

substrat). Le melange est place dans une pile ou dans un reacteur de co-compostage, ou les

micro-organismes consomment les contaminants.

Dans cette etude, un sol contamine avec des hydrocarbures a ete co-composte avec

des feuilles d'erable et de la luzeme. Le sol etait sablonneux, et etait contamine avec 17, 000

ppm d'huiles et graisses minerales (HGM), dont 40 % (massique) etaient aliphatiques, 28 %

aromatiques, et 32 % polaires. Le sol ne contenait aucun metaux lourds qui auraient pu etre

toxiques pour la flore microbienne. Le but etait de determiner Ie potentiel du co-compostage

pour la remediation des sols contamines aux hydrocarbures, et 1'effet de certains parametres

O'addition d'un co-substrat, la bioaugmentation, Ie ratio C/N, 1'addition du CaCOs et du

phosphate, et la temperature) sur la degradation des hydrocarbures.

Les huiles et graisses minerales (HGM) out ete utilisees comme indicateur du degre de

contamination en hydrocarbures parce qu'elles sont souvent mentionnees dans les guides du

gouvemement. La technique des HGM a plusieurs variations. iQrsque. cette experienee-a

d^bute. Une methode en cuvee a ete utilisee pour separer les huiles et graisses minerales des
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huiles et graisses totales. U est possible qu'U soit restees une plus grande proportion de

polaires dans les huUes et graisses minerales que si une methode de separation sur colonne

avait ete utilisee.

Pendant les essais de co-compostage, la temperature, et la quantite de bioxyde de

carbone dans Ie gaz de sortie etment mesures continuellement. Des tests d'humidite, de

solides non-volatUes (cendres), de pH, et des comptes de bacteries et de moisissures

heterotrophiques ont aussi ete faits. Les echantillons ont ete analyses afin de detemiiner leur

contenu en HGM et dans certains cas les huiles et graisses ont ete separes sur colonne afin de

determmer leur contenu en huUes aliphatique, aroinatique et polaire.

Plusieurs experiences de co-compostage ont ete realisees en reacteur de 8 L. Le

reacteur etait cylindrique (diametre mteme de 16 cm, et hauteur de 42 cm) et avait un faux

fond perfbre pour distribuer Pair plus uniformement. L'aeration du compost avait comme but

de mamtemr les conditions aerobics, et de limiter la temperature du compost a environ 50°C.

Le mur erteme du reacteur etait chauflEe afin de mmimiser la perte de chaleur. Pendant Ie

compostage, une forte montee de temperature a ete observee, de la temperature ambiante au

debut, jusqu'a 53 C apres 2 jours. B a ete necessaire d'augmenter Ie taux d'aeration afin de

controler la temperature. Pendant les jours qui ont suivi, la temperature est graduellement

redescendue a la temperature envu-onnante. Un faible taux de generation de 002 et de

consonunation d'02 a etc observe pendant les premiers 15 heures de traitement. Par la suite,

les taux ont rapidement monte a 135 mmol de C02 (hr-kg co-compost sec initial)'1 et 180

mmol d'Oz (hr-kg co-compost sec initial)'1. Apres 12 jours de ti-aitements, les taux etaient

redescendus a mains de 10 mmol (hr-kg co-compost sec mitial) . Le Quotient Respu-atoire
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(taux de C02 genere (taux d'02 consomme)'1) etait a 0. 9 initialement, mais a ensuite

descendu a 0.7 (deuxiemejoumee) et s'est subsequemment maintenu a une valeur entre 0.7 et

0. 8. Le taux maximale de degradation d"HGM (environ 600 mg (kg co-compost sec initial-

jour)'1) a ete observe au debut du ti-aitement. Par centre. Ie ratio du taux d'HGM degradees

et du taux de matiere organique degradee a augmente pendant les premiers 20 jours de co-

compostage. Des extractions out demontre que 50 % des HGM provenant du sol etaient

degradees dans les 105 premiers jours de co-compostage, ce qui etait superieur au

'landfamung' (etude avec Ie meme sol) ou seulement 30 % des HGM provenant du sol ont ete

degradees en 180 jours de traitement. Sokante pourcent des aliphatiques, 54 % des

aromatiques et 83 % des polaires ont ete degradees durant les 178 premiers jours de co-

compostage. Apres 287 jours, au mains 73 % des HGM provenant du sol etaient degradees.

Les conditions necessaires a optimisation du co-compostage ont ete detenninees dans

une serie d'essais de 30 jours en inmi-composteurs (pots Mason de 1 L modifies). La

degradation en HGM provenant du sol a augmente de 6 a45 % lorsque la quantite de co-

substrat ajoute a augmente de 0 a 73 %, meme si ce co-substrat contenait aussi des HGM.

L'addition de CaCOs ou de P04"3 (i3i2P04 et K2HP04) individueUement a stunule la

degradation des HGM, mais aucun effet positif significatif n'a ete observe lors de 1'addition

simultanee des deux nutriments. De meilleurs resultats ont ete obtenus avec 1'addition du

CaCOs au debut de 1'essai suivi de P04 apres deux semaines. Ce traitement a augmente la

degradation en HGM de 23 a 48 %. La bioaugmentation n'avait soit aucun efFet positif

significatifou soit qu'elle inhibait la degradation des HGM, dependant de la souche ajoutee.

La degradation en HGM augmentait avec la reduction du ratio C/N du compost mitial. A un
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ratio C/N de 17, 48 % des HGM ont ete degradees, tandis qu'a un ratio C/N de 40 il ny avait

point de degradation des HGM. La degradation en HGM etait aussi sensible a la temperature.

Des plages de temperatures de 23 a 60"C (plateau de 5 jours a cette temperature suivi de 24

jours a la temperature de la piece) out ete etudiees. La plus importante quantite dHGM (56

%) a ete degradee a 23°C meme si une reponse bunodale avait ete observee. Trente-huit, 33

et 47 % des HGM ont ete degradees lorsqu'il y avait un plateau de cinq jours a 30, 40 et 50°C

respectivement. Seulement 23 % des HGM ont ete degrades lorsque Ie profil de temperature

comprenait un plateau a 60°C. De plus, la degradation en HGM augmentait a 70 % si la

temperature du mim-composteur etait maintenue a 50°C pour 29 jours au lieu de 5, et cette

degradation etait superieure a la quantite degradee a 23°C. D'apres les resultats obtenus, la

reduction en HGM observee durant Ie co-compostage n'etait pas causee par la volatilisation.

Des parametres etudies, 1'addition de CaCOs et de P04'3 , Ie ratio C/N, et la temperature

etaient les facteurs les plus importants pour obtemr une degradation maximale dHGM durant

Ie co-compostage.

Conclusions:

1) Le co-compostage est un traitement efl5cace pour des sols contamines avec des

containinants recalcitrants. Quatre-vingt-neuf pourcent des HGM et au moins 73 % des

HGM provenant du sol ont ete degradees en 287 jours de co-compostage, ce qui est

superieur aux resultats obtenus avec Ie "landfarmmg".
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2) Le traitement d'une tonne de sol contamine necessite 1'addition de 1. 7 tonnes de co-

substrat. Par centre, la masse finale du co-compost n'est pas aussi importante qu'on pourrait

Ie croire parce qu'il y a degradation de la matiere organique. Par exemple, dans 1'experience

mentionne ?i-haut la masse finale du compost etait 62 % de la masse origmale apres 287

jours.

3) Une experience de co-compostage avec un sable qui n'etait pas contaniine a demontre

que 89 % des HGM provenant du co-substrat (feuilles et luzeme) ont ete degradees dans les

premiers 3. 5 mois de co-compostage. La conclusion est que les HGM provenant du co-

substrat sont facilement degradees et que presque toutes les HGM demeurant apres 3. 5 mois

de co-compostage provenaient du sol.

4) Dans les experiences de co-compostage, une plus grande partie des substrats

facilement assimilables ont ete utilises au debut de 1'essai. Ceci est indique par la haute valeur

du Quotient Respiratoire et Ie bas ratio du taux dHGM degradees/taux de materiaux

organiques degrades.

5) Les inini-composteurs sont utiles parce qu'U est difficile de predu-e les parametres

optimaux pour la degradation d'un contaminant. Les conditions optimales dependent non

seulement du contaminant mais aussi du type de sol a trailer et de la souche indigene au sol.

Par centre, mains dHGM ont ete degradees lors d'essais en mini-reacteur qu'en reacteur de 8

L. Done, les mini-reacteurs sont utUes pour faire des comparaisons, mais ne peuvent etre

utilises pour determiner la quantite dTIGM degradables.

6) Les conclusions suivantes ont ete faites durant les tests d'optimisation en mini-

reacteurs:
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i) Des nutriments, tel Ie phosphate, etaient limitant dans Ie sol. L'addition d'une

solution de nutriments au sol a pennis d'augmenter la quantite dHGM degradees.

u) L'ajout de co-substrats a eu comme resultat d'accelerer la croissance

microbienne, ce qui a permit plus de mineralisation et de co-oxydation.

iii) La bioaugmentation etait inefficace. Les iiucro-organismes ajoutes n'ont pas

competitionnes eflBcacement avec la population indigene du sol. De plus, la bioaugmentation

n'etait pas necessaire parce qu'une population microbienne capable de degrader les

hydrocarbures etait deja presente dans Ie sol.

iv) La degradation d'HGM a augmentee avec la diminution du ratio C/N du co-

compost. Le plus haut pourcentage dHGM degradees a ete obtenu a un ratio C/N de 15. D

n*y avait pas de degradation apparente a un ratio C/N initial de 40. Done, il y a eu plus de

degradation des HGM lorsque Ie ratio C/N initial etait bas (moins de 20) du a la linutation en

carbone et une degradation preferentieUe des co-substrats (plus facaement degradables que les

hydrocarbures) a un ratio C/N initial de 40.

v) La population microbienne capable de degrader les hydrocarbures etait plus

active a 23°C et 50°C qu'a 30°C, 40°C et 60°C.

vi) La faible quantite de 002 generee a 60°C suggere qu'il y a eu une baisse dans

Ie nombre de micro-organismes a cette temperature.

vii) D y a eu plus de degradation dHGM a 50°C qu'a 23°C lorsque cette

temperature etait maintenue pendant 14 jours ou plus. C'est une indication qu'un systeme en

reacteur serait preferable a un systeme en andain pour Ie co-compostage a grande echelle afin

d allonger et de conti-oler la phase thermophilique.
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Recommandations:

Cette etude a demontre que Ie co-compostage est un moyen efi&cace pour Ie

ti-aitement d'un sol sablonneux contamine aux hydrocarbures. D reste toutefois a trouver un

substitut a la luzeme (Purina rabbit chow), parce que ce co-substrat est trop couteux pour

qu'il soit utilisable a grande echelle, Les caracteristiques du substitut ideal seraient: un ratio

C/N inferieur a 15, un faible contenu de matieres pouvant etre extraites au freon, et un cout

tres bas (peu dispendieux).

Un des desavantages du co-compostage est Ie cout additionnel des co-substrats. Le

cout des co-substrats a ete estime a $104 par tonne de sol traite. Ce nombre n'inclut pas Ie

cout additionnel du transport des co-substi-ats jusqu'au site de traitement. De la luzeme

(directement de la ferme) plutot que Ie "rabbit chow" de Purina a ete utiUsee dans cette

analyse economique. Le cout de la luzeme etait $90 tonne \ une portion considerable du cout

total. Done, Ie precede deviendrait plus economique si un dechet etait utilise comme substitut

pour la luzeme.

Une fois Ie substitut choisi, plusieurs experiences devraient etre faites en reacteur de

8L pour determmer si ce nouveau co-substrat donne des resultats acceptables. Des essais a

1'echelle pUote devraient ensuite etre eflTectues. Une nouvelle methode pour analyser les

hydrocarbures devrait etre consideree a cause des problemes rencontres avec la methode des

HGM.

Bien que cette etude ait permis de conclure qu'U y avait plus de degradation des HGM

a un ratio C/N initial de 15. D est possible que cette condition soit unpossible a rencontrer a

grande echelle. Une plus grande masse de co-compost pourrait necessiter I'ajout d'une plus
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grande proportion de feuilles afin d'ameliorer la porosite et de maintenir les conditions

aerobics (necessaires pour les oxygenases, souvent impliquees dans les premieres etapes de la

degradation des hydrocarbures). Une autre possibUite serait 1'ajout d'un agent qui donne du

volume comme des copeaux de bois.
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CHAPTER 1

mTRODUCTION

1. 1. Development of Objectwes

In the last few decades, poUution has been recognised as a major problem. Concern

for the quality of our air and water forced a general restmcturing in our waste management

strategies. However, we have only recently realised the magnitude of our soU poUution

problem to which petroleum products are a major contributor.

Petroleum products are complex mbrtures of aUphatic, alicycUc and aromatic

compounds. Some of these components such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)

are carcinogenic and mutagenic (CemigUa, 1981), and have the potential for bioaccumulation

in the food chain (Means, 1980). Their negative impact on health and the environment

necessitates the remediation ofpetroleum-contaminated soUs.

Bacteria and fungi are the principal microbes involved in petroleum biodegradation in

soUs, although the relative contribution of each is not clear. A number ofactinomycetes also

have hydrocarbon-degrading abUities, but their role is less important since they do not

compete successfaUy in contaminated soUs (Jensen, 1975). Hydrocaibon-degrading

microorganisms occur naturaUy in soU. Studies have demonstrated that their activity and



numbers mcrease (Dibble and Bartha, 1979), but that their species diversity decrease when a

soil is contaminated with oil (Jensen, 1975).

Different factors affect microorganisms and therefore the hydrocarbon degradation

rate. The primaiy factor affecting microbial growth in soU is the scarcity or absence of an

energy source. Second; optimal soU pH for microorganisms is between 6 and 8, but can be

lower for fungi. Third; soU temperature affects the degradation rate of hydrocarbons. Fourth;

nucroorgamsms are sensitive to the soU moisture level. And finaUy, aU the nutrients necessary

for the growth of microorganisms must be present (nitrogen, phosphorous and oxygen are the

most important) m the proper amounts. One bioremeditaion method that would facilitate

control of these factors is co-composting.

Co-compostmg is relatively simple, inexpensive, and environmentaUy sound. It

involves the addition of a carbon rich soil amendment which typicaUy increases soil

permeabiUty, improves oxygen transfer and soU texture, and provides an energy source to

rapidly estabUsh a large microbial population. The aim is for the microbes to consume the

contaminants (hydrocarbons in this case) as weU as the soU amendment. Contaminants that

have been successfuUy treated by co-composting include explosives (Williams and Myler,

1990), chlorophenol CVralo et al, 1986) and PAHs (Hogan et al, 1988).

Mineral oU and grease (MOG) was chosen as an indicator for hydrocarbon content m

this study because it is often cited in Government guidelines. There are several variations on

the technique. In this study, a batch method with silica gel was used to seperate the non-

mineral oU and grease from the total oU and grease. As a result, more polars may have



remained in the MOG than would have been the case if a column separation method had been

used.

The main objective of this research is to assess the feasibiUty of co-composting to

treat a soU contaminated with a weathered cmde oU (see Appendbc H for soU

characterization). Feasibility studies were earned out in a laboratory-scale reactor and

optonisation studies in a series of experiments in mini-composters.

1.2 Thesis Structure

This thesis is structured in five chapters: introduction, literature review, two articles

and conclusions and recommendations. The first article (Chapter 3) was submitted to the

journal Compost Science & Utilization. It investigated the feasibility of co-composting to

treat a sandy soU contaminated with weathered cmde oU. The second article (Chapter 4) was

submitted to Applied and Environmental Microbiology. This paper evaluated the efifect of

vanous parameters (co-substrate addition, bioaugmentation, Ca and P addition, C/N ratio and

temperature) on hydrocarbon degradation in a series of 30 day tests carried out m mmi-

composters (modified 1 L Mason jars).



CHAPTER!

LITERATURE REVffiW

2. 1 Composting

Composting is an aerobic microbial process for the degradation of organic solids

usually employing a thermophilic phase. Traditionally, composting has been a product-
oriented process in which an agricultural waste was converted mto a stabilized humic-like

organic soil amendment (compost) (Haug, 1993). Today composting is used more and

more as a treatment technology for hazardous waste m which the objective is solely its

conversion to innocuous end-products (Williams and Myler, 1990).

In soil co-composting, the contaminated soil is mixed with suitable organic

materials and placed in a pUe or enclosed vessel. The organic material serves to improve

the soil texture for increased aeration and drainage and provides a nutrient and energy
source to rapidly estabUsh a large microbial population. The aim is for the nucrobes to

consume the hazardous materials as well as the supplied organics. The highly active,

heterotrophic environment mcreases the possibility that some contaminants will be

degraded by co-oxidation (WUUams and Keehan, 1992). Although the bacteria, fungi and
actmomycetes are responsible for most of the degradation, algae, vuuses and protozoa as

well as the macrofauna: nematodes, mites, ants, springtails, mili/centipedes, spiders,



beetles and earthworms are also present (IWM Scientific and Technical Committee.

1994).

The changes in temperature observed during the composting process have been

used to divide the process into four stages: 1) mesophiUc (temperature, ambient to

45°C), 2) thermophUic (45 to 75°C), 3) second mesophUic and 4) final maturation. At

the beginning of the mesophilic stage, the inicroorgamsms are very active, oxygen, water

and food are abundant. The population increases rapidly (in particular that of the

bacteria) and results in the production of a large amount of heat. This heat is trapped due

to the insulatmg effect of the compost heap and results in a rapid rise in temperature

(Figure 2. 1). As the temperature rises the conditions rapidly become thermophilic,

resiilting in the death of the mesophUic organisms and the succession of a thermophilic

population. Above 45°C, growth is restricted to a few species of thennophUic bacteria.

ThermophiUc fungi and bacteria start to die at around 60°C. Only extremely thermophiUc

endospore fonning bacteria and some actinomycetes are still active. Compost
temperatures continue rising, and may reach 80°C. Most of the organisms are now dead

or dyhig, resulting in a dramatic drop in activity and a gradual decline in the temperahire.

As the compost cools, bacteria and fungi repopulate the pile from the outer surfaces.

The self-heating process begins once more and ceUulose and lignin breakdown

commences. Eventually, most of the nutrients are consumed and the pile cools. The

decreasing temperature results in a second mesophilic stage. Predation and antagonism
occur as food becomes scarce and biodiversity decreases to a few hundred species or

less. The stage may last several months dependmg on the initial feed. Maturation is the

final stage ofcompostmg and may last six months or more (IWM Scientific and Technical
Committee, 1994).
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Figure 2. 1. Typical temperature proffle in a compost heap (IWM Scientific and

Technical Committee, 1994).

The potential of this process for the bioremediation of contaminated soils is

promising primarily because of the dynamics of the population within the compostmg

environment. The population concentration has increased by several orders of magnitude

due to the aerobic, nutrient-rich environment. Second, the metabolic activity of those

microorganisms is mcreased. Finally, the changmg microbial populations results in a

large variety of diverse microorganisms to which the contaminant is exposed (Strom,
1985, WUliams and Keehan, 1992).

Composting of botanical waste is not new, it has been practiced for thousands of

years. The Chinese are thought to have had aerated static piles using hoUow bamboo

poles 2000 years ago (IWM Scientific and Technical Committee, 1994). Co-composting



however is relatively new. It is only in the last few decades that co-composting of the
biodegradable portion of municipal waste has been practiced (Briedenbach, 1971). The
concept ofco-composting of hazardous wastes came about when the National Canner's

Association studied the biodegradation of pesticides in 1968 (Hart, 1991). Since then,

attempts have been made to co-compost many hazardous wastes. These include

explosives, chlorophenol and polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons CWilliams and Myler,
1990; Valo et al., 1986; Hogan et al., 1988). Only a few studies have been pubUshed on

co-composting of hydrocarbon contaminated soil. Van den Munckhofand Veul (1991)

co-composted an oU-contaminated soil with household garbage. They determined, in

laboratory tests, that oU decomposition was possible within two weeks at mesophilic
temperatures (3 0-3 5°C) with adequate moisture and nutrient levels. Pilot-scale studies

were not as successful because optimal temperatures were not achieved. A study was

also reported on the co-composting of oily production pit sludges (containing 10. 8 %
extractable hydrocarbons) with wood chips and manure. The concentration in

extractable hydrocarbons was reduced by 92 % after 4 weeks of co-composting
(McMUlene/a/., 1992).

2.2 Operating Conditions

Co-composting allows for the adjustment of several factors in order to improve
the hydrocarbon-degradation rate. These mclude the choice of matrix (carbon-rich

nutrient source), the initial pH (usuaUy between 6 and 8), moisture content, temperature
and oxygen supply.



2.2. 1 Moisture Content

Although high aeration levels may cause water stripping, there is also a

considerable amount of water produced in a compost system. The humidity level is very

important as it affects the physiology of the inicroflora during co-composting. An

excessive amount will cause the interstices within the organic mass to become fiUed with

water. This restricts aeration causing the development of anaerobic zones which results

in odors and a significant decrease m the rate of decomposition. Excessively dry
conditions wffl also hinder decomposition, resulting in process failure because the

filamentous bacteria (which are primarily responsible for the most active phase of

compostmg) are unable to physicaUy colonize the substrate (Miller, 1989). Optunal
moisture content changes for each material composted depending on the particle size and

the materials' capacity for absorbing water. The maximum moisture content which

aUows for optimal breakdown rates also depends on the type of composting system
which is employed, because nuxing promotes microbial colonization. Consequently,
compostmg processes which mcorporate mbdng can tolerate a lower level of moisture

(Robinson and Stentiford, 1993).

Although 50 to 60 % water content usually gives the best results (Suler and
Finstein, 1977) values ranging from 25 to 80 % have been reported.

2.2.2 Aeration

Compost is nonnally contmuously aerated during its initial phases, fulfilling three

process requirements. Aeration removes the water and heat produced during

composting, as weU as supplying oxygen. Aeration is especially important m



bioremediation as the first step m hydrocarbon degradation usuaUy involves oxygenases

(the incorporation of one or two oxygen molecules into the substrate) (Cookson, 1995).

A study on crude oil degradation in a basal salts medium found that increased aeration,

although not having an effect on either the rate of growth or the total amount of

microbial cells produced, did increase the utilization of the saturate fraction (Jobson et

a/., 1972). A study on jet fuel degradation in a humid, fertilized and tilled soil showed

that oxygen limitation strongly attenuated microbial response to the contaminant (Song
andBartha, 1990).

2.2.3 Temperature

In composting, a basic process control objective is to maximize microbial activity

at the expense of the waste being treated. This results in the temperature of the

composting mass increasing from ambient to as high as 80 degrees Celsius (Figure 2. 1).

In a moist weU-aerated system, temperatures will remain high until the readily degradable

material is used up. The process is characterized by the expansion and subsequent
coUapse of an indigenous mesophUic population, foUowed by a repetition of smular

events m a thermophilic population.

The effect of temperature in composting has been studied extensively.
Composters operating at a maximum of 45°C are more active (m terms of C02

production) than at 55° or 65°C (McGregor et al., 1981). Although reports do not

agree on what is the optimum temperature, it is generally held that 60°C is the

temperature at which a system becomes self-inhibited (McGregor et al., 1981; McKinley

et al., 1984). This is caused by a decrease in the total number and species diversity of
microorgamsms at high temperatures (Strom, 1985).
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2.2.4 pH

The optimal hydrogen ion activity (pH) of a composting system lies somewhere

between 6 and 8. This can be explained by the fact that most bacteria found in a compost

ecosystem have their optimum in this range. Fungi are more versatile and will tolerate a

pH range of 5 to 8. 5 but tend to be acidophilic.

8.0

%

7.0

Tune (days)

Figure 2.2. Typical pH profile for a batch composting system

(Mustin, 1987).

The pH of a compost changes with time (Figure 2. 2). It is affected by both

acidifying and alkalinizing reactions as well as influenced by microorganisms within the

system. A study on composting, found that a pH of 8.2 gave the highest compostmg rate

(m terms of 02 consumed; 6.7, 7. 5 and 8.2 tested) (Jens and Regan, 1973). A

landfarming study (conducted with the objective of studying the effects of environmental
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parameters on the biodegradation of an oUy sludge) also recommended a slightly alkaline

pH though for difiEerent reasons. The soil pH's were adjusted to 5, 6, 7, and 7. 8 with

CaCOs, and 7. 8 was found to give the most hydrocarbon degradation (Dibble & Bartha,
1979).

2.2.5 Carbon, Nitrogen, and Phosphorous

Microorganisms need carbon as weU as at least 11 essential minerals (of which

nitrogen and phosphorous are the most important), in the proper amounts and ratios.

Microorganisms generally consume fifteen to thirty times more carbon than they do
nitrogen. Historically, in municipal waste composting a C/N ratio of 30 to 40 has been

recommended. However, C/N ratios around 22 give higher peak and cumulative carbon

dioxide evolution rates (Nakasaki et a/. ; 1981; Michel et al., 1993). Phosphorous is also

important. Optimal values are thought to be given by a N/P ratio of 2 to 5.

2.3 Crude Oil

Crude oil is a complex mixture ofaliphatic, alicyclic, and aromatic hydrocarbons.

There are several hundred individual components in every crude oil and the composition
of each cmde oil varies with its origin. The most common aUphatic components are the

n-aUcanes, of which chain lengths of 5 to more than 35 carbon atoms can be found. The

shorter chain molecules can cause membrane disruption in many microorganisms and are

therefore relatively toxic (Atlas, 1984; Cookson, 1995). Alkenes are rare in cmdes whUe

branched alkanes are common. CycUc aUphatics are common and may be monocyclic,
bicyclic, substituted, or unsubstituted. As with alkanes, the lower molecular weights are
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disruptive to membranes. A wide range of aromatics are biologically available in
petroleum.

2.4 Degradation

The biodegradation of petroleum products is the modification or decomposition
of the product by microbes. If taken to completion the process theoretically produces

only microbial ceUs, carbon dioxide and water. The biodegradation of a petroleum
product is generally described by the following equation.

Petroleum Product + 0, + Nutrients
Blomass

CO, + ff,0 + Byproducts

The susceptibility of petroleum products to biodegradation varies with the types

and sizes of the components. For example, the n-alkanes , n-alkyl aromatics, and simple
aromatic molecules in the Cio to  22 range are the least toxic and the most readUy
degradable. SmaUer molecules, although biodegradable, tend to be more toxic and in

most systems are removed by volatUization, rather than biodegradation. Long-chain n-

alkanes are more recalcitrant due to their hydrophobicity and the fact that they are
viscous or solid at ambient temperatures. Branched alkanes and cycloalkanes (Cio to  22

range) are less biodegradable than their n-alkane and aromatic analogs. The most
recalcitrant molecules are the polynuclear aromatics and the asphaltene fraction. It

becomes evident that the individual components of an oU wffl be degraded at different

rates (Bossert and Bartha, 1984). The interaction between substrates further compUcates
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the situation. Microorganisms may ignore aU other substrates until they have consumed
those more readily biodegradable.

2. 4. 1 Degradation Pathways

Different hydrocarbon compounds have different biodegradation pathways. In

the case of alkanes, the initial attack occurs by monooxygenases (Figure 2. 3) or

dioxygenases. In the first case, one atom of oxygen is incorporated into the alkane

yielding a primary alcohol. Although the most common degradation pathway is oxidation

at the terminal methyl group, subterminal attack does occasionally occur. In the second

CH3-(Ciy,-CH,
.0

CH,-(CH2). -CH,OH

"T
CH,-(Ciy.-COOH

HOCH,-(Ciy.-COOH
a,^

HOOC-(CHO. -COOH beta-oxidation

\'
0
II

cH3-(ciy.-cH,-o-c-(dy.-cH,

Figure 2.3. Oxidation of n-alkanes by attack on the terminal methyl group
(Britton, 1984).
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case, both atoms of oxygen are transferred to the alkane, yielding a labile hydroperoxide

intennediate that is subsequently reduced by NADPHs to an alcohol and H^O. The

resulting alcohol (in both cases) is then oxidized to an aldehyde and a fatty acid.

Occasionally both terminal methyl groups are oxidized in this manner yielding a

dicarboxylic acid (o-oxidation). FuUher catabolism occurs by the P-oxidation sequence

(the successive removal of two carbon units) (Atlas and Bartha, 1980; Cookson, 1995).

The degradation of cycloalkanes usually occurs by the oxidation of the terminal

methyl unit yielding a primary alcohol (Cookson, 1995). In the case of alicyclic

hydrocarbons having no terminal groups, hydroxylation by a mixed function oxidation

leads to an alicycUc alcohol (Figure 2.4). Dehydrogenation produces a ketone and

oxidation a lactone, which is subsequently hydrolyzed. The hydroxyl group is oxidized,

in sequence to an aldehyde and carboxyl group and further metaboUzed by P-oxidation

(Atlas and Bartha, 1980).

OH 0

II

H,0

2H
HO(Cty.COOH-<-» HOC(CHACOOH

2H |^0

betchoddafton

r
HOOCfCHJ. COOH

Figure 2.4. Oxidation of Cydohexane as an example for metabolism of alicyclic
hydrocarbons (Atlas and Bartha, 1987).

Microorganisms capable of degrading alicyclic hydrocarbons are not as

predominant as those for the degradation of aliphatic hydrocarbons (Cookson, 1995).

Furthermore, organisms capable of growing on these compounds often cannot
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completely metabolize the molecule (Atlas and Bartha, 1980). Consequently,

commensalism and co-metabolism play an important role in the biodegradation of

aUcyclic hydrocarbons (Perry, 1984; Tmdgill, 1984).

PAHs are a large group of xenobiotic pollutants that consist of benzene rings

fused mto various arrangements (Figure 2. 5). Their degradation pathways, by bacteria,

have been studied extensively (Gibson, 1977; Cemiglia, 1981). Two atoms of molecular

oxygen are initially incorporated into the substrate to form a dihydriol with cis

configuration (Park et al., 1990). Further oxidation of cis dihydriols leads to the

formation of catechols that are substrates for another dioxygenase that brings about

enzymatic fission of the aromatic ring QDagley, 1971; Gibson, 1977).

Co-oxidation has been proposed as a possible mechanism for the loss of

recalcitrant PAHs from soils (Alexander, 1965; Perry, 1979; Sims and Overcash, 1983).

This could explam why 5 and 6-ring PAHs are slowly biodegraded in soUs even though

they are apparently not usable as an energy source by bacteria (Sims and Overcash,

1983). In co-oxidation (cometabolic transformation) non-growth hydrocarbons are

oxidized when a primary substrate is famished for growth. The transformation is lunited,

because the next enzyme of the organism that should attack in sequence, has a higher

specificity and does not recognize the product of oxidation as a substrate. In the case of a

pure culture, oxidation would be a dead-end transformation without benefit to the

organism. In a mbced culture, however, such an initial cometabolic transfomiation may

pave the way for subsequent attack by another organism (Atlas and Bartha, 1980).
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Figure 2.5. Some Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs).

2.4.2 Degradation Pathways of Fungi

The PAH metabolites produced by fungi mclude phenols, trans-dihydrodiols,

quinones and tetralones (CemigUa and Crow, 1981; Cemiglia and Gibson, 1977;

CemigUa et al., 1978). AU of these fungal metaboUtes are produced by reactions similar

to those known in phannacology as primary metaboUsm (Davis, 1988). Most of the

metaboUtes produced from PAHs by fungi are less toxic than the parent compound,
resulting in detoxification (Cemiglia et al., 1985; McMiUan et al., 1988).

The first step in the fungal metabolism of an unsubstituted PAH involves ring
epoxidation by a monooxygenase enzyme complex (Figure 2.6) (Ferns ef al., 1973;
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Ferns et al., 1976). The product of epoxidation is an unstable arene oxide (Cemiglia et
al., 1983), which is immediately either hydrated by epoxide hydrolase to trans-

dehydrodiols or rearranged non-enzymatically to a phenol (Cemiglia et al., 1989;

Cemiglia et al., 1992). The monooxygenase enzyme complex that catalyzes the

fonnation of arene oxides generally contains an inducible, membrane bound enzyme,

cytochrome P-450 (Cemiglia et al., 1992; Ferris et al., 1976; King and Wiseman, 1987).
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Figure 2.6. Metabolism of naphthalene by fungi (Sutherland, 1992; Cerniglia and
Gibson, 1977).

Several species of fungi will produce a quinone from the previous step (Cerniglia

et al., 1978). Others wUl produce tetralones (Cemiglia and Crow, 1981; Cemiglia and

Gibson, 1978; Cemiglia et al., 1978). When a monooxygenase catalyzes the further

oxidation of a PAH trans-dihydrodiol (previous step), the product of the reaction is a

dihydrodiol epoxide (Cemiglia and Gibson, 1980; Gibson, 1982) which can be
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metabolized further by epoxide hydrolase to tetrahydrotetraols (Cemiglia and Gibson,
1980).

Secondary metabolism, may lead to the detoxification of phenols and trans-

dihydrodiols by conjugation with another molecule (Cemiglia et al., 1982; McMillan et

al., 1988). The conjugates produced include sulfates (Cemiglia ̂  a/, 1982), glucosides
(Cemiglia et al, 1989), glucoronides (Cemiglia el al., 1982), and xylosides (Sutherland,
1992).

White rot fungi such as Phanerochaete chrysosporium belong to a class of fungi
capable of degrading ceUulose in wood During growth on carbohydrates such as
glucose, they produce nonspecific extraceUular enzymes that can oxidize xenobiotics.

These enzymes, known as Ugnm peroxidases and manganese-dependent peroxidases are

produced by the fungi in response to low levels of key sources of carbon, nitrogen or
sulfur nutrients (Tien 1984). Unlike many other organisms, white rot fungi do not

require preconditionmg to a panicular poUutant. The degrading system of white rot

fungi is induced by nutrient deprivation. White rot fungi are not the only organisms that
have demonstrated Ugnin-degradmg peroxidases. Lignin peroxidase is present m brown

rot fungi as weU (Dey et al, 1991), and peroxidase activity and genes that control this

activity have been found in actinomycetes (Zimmerman, 1990).

One way to understand the nonspecific abiUty of white rot fungi to degrade
pollutants is to consider the complexity ofUgnin. Lignin is a three-dunensional polymer
consisting of non-repeating phenyl propanoid units linked by various carbon-carbon and

ether bonds. The stereoirregularity oflignin and the fact that chiral carbons exist in both

the L and D configurations render lignin very resistant to biodegradation because most

microorganisms do not possess enzyme systems capable of degrading molecules which

lack structural and stereoregularity (Bumpus and Aust, 1994). The same unique non-
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specific mechanism that give these fungi the ability to degrade lignin also aUow them to

degrade a wide range of pollutants to COs. Some organic compounds which have been

degraded by white rot fungi are 3 and 4 ring PAHs, benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene,

xylene, pentachlorophenol, polychlorinated biphenyls, phenanthrene and 2, 4, 6-

trinitrotoluene (Davis et al, 1993; Yadav and Reddy, 1993; Lamar and Deitrich, 1990;

Sassek et al., 1993; Bumpus, 1989; Fernanda et al., 1990).

2.5 Composting Processes

Various processes have been used for the high-rate and curing phases of

composting (Figure 2. 7). Composting processes are divided between reactor and non-

reactor systems. Systems that use reactors are termed 'mechanical', 'enclosed', or 'in-

vessel' whereas those that do not are termed 'open' systems.

Non-reactor processes are divided into two classes: those that maintain an

agitated solids bed (i. e. compost is mixed at some point during the process) and those

that employ a static bed (static pUe). The most popular example of a non-reactor

agitated solids bed system is the windrow process. Mixed feedstocks are placed in rows

and turned periodicaUy. While the size of he windrow varies depending on the

substrates and equipment used, it generally will not surpass 3 feet in height. Oxygen is

either supplied by natural ventUation and gas exchange during tunung or by forced or

induced aeration from blowers. Static pUe processes usually have a distribution system to

enable forced or induced aeration. This system is similar to the windrow with the

exception that there is no bed agitation.
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Reactor processes are classified as either vertical flow reactors or horizontal flow

reactors according to the manner of solids flow. Vertical flow reactors are further

defined as either agitated bed reactors or packed bed reactors. Horizontal flow reactors

are divided into those that employ a rotating or rotary dmm (tumbling solids bed

reactors), and that use a bm stmcture of varying geometry and method of agitation

(agitated soUds bed reactors), and those that use a bin type structure but with a static

solids bed (static solids bed reactors).

2. 5. 1 Laboratory-Scale Reactors

Compost experimentation in the field is costly and difficult to control indicating a

need for a laboratory apparatus in which fieldlike behavior can be simulated. Factors of

concern in laboratory-scale systems are the generation and transfer of heat and the outer

surface to volume ratio. In the first case the process is controUed by the deUberate

removal of heat by ventUation. This also ensures weU-oxygenated conditions. In the

second case, the much larger surface to volume ratio of any laboratory-scale reactor

(compared to field scale processes) results m a disproportionately large conductive heat

loss making simulation difficult. For faithful simulation, the conductive heat flow must

be ininimized. Two methods have generally been used to solve this problem. The first is

to place the reactor in a temperature-controUed environment and force the compost to

foUow a set temperature profile by heating the surroundings. The second, which is to

allow self-heating to set the temperature profile but to minimize the conductive heat flow
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m some manner. The exterior wall temperature is usually adjusted to that of the compost

center as insulation is generally meffective (Hogan et al., 1989).

Over the years, various laboratory-scale systems have been used to sunulate

composting conditions. For example, a reactor (30 cm i.d. by 40 cm) was constructed

using polyvmyl chloride and placed in a polystyrene foam box in order to maintam

thermal insulation (Chayansk et al. ). The matrix was periodically turned and air was

suppUed at 23 L/h. Bach et al. (1984) used a 26 cm i.d. by 30 cm continuously mixed

isothermal reactor. The reactor was operated isothermally, aerated at 48 L/h and heated

by an external heater. A siimlar reactor was later developed (Bach et al., 1985) in which

the compost temperature was maintained by the heat of metabolic reaction and regulated

by air flow to the reactor. Strom (1985) used a temperature preset bench scale 4.4 L

reaction vessel. The vessel was continuaUy aerated (1. 4 - 4. 2 L/h), with 02 concentration

in the exhaust maintained between 10-18 % (v/v) to optimize biological activity and

subsequent heat generation. Hogan et al. (1989) proposed a prototype laboratory system

(21 cm i. d. by 45 cm) using ventilative air control to sunulate heat loss processes

observed in the field. Heat was ventUatively removed to maintain a microbiaUy favorable

temperature and maximize aerobic activity. A conductive flux apparatus was designed to

minimize conductive heat flux thereby retaining the compost-generated heat. Magalhaes

et al., (1993) proposed a small vessel system (400 cm3) consisting of a glass canning jar

with a modified lid. The Ud was equipped with an air inlet and outlet and openings for

mserting up to 3 thermocouples. Air was injected through a false floor at 0. 8 or 1. 2 L/h.

Walls were insulated with 2. 54 cm fiberglass insulation and a conductive heat flux control
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system was used to minimize conductive heat loss. With time, laboratory-scale systems

have become increasingly sophisticated in order to better simulate windrow and other

field-scale composting systems.
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CHAPTERS

CO-COMPOSTWG OF WEATHERED HYDROCARBON-CONTAMINATED

son.

This chapter contains an article entitled "Co-composting of weathered hydrocarbon-

contaminated soH" submitted to Compost Science & Utilization. The paper demonsti-ated

that co-composting is an effective treatment for soUs with recalcib-ant contaminants such as

weathered hydrocarbons. Data from three co-composting experiments are presented,

including the MOG breakdown into its component fractions, aliphatic, aromatic and polar,

and the % degradation of each.
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ABSTRACT

Weathered, hydrocarbon-contaminated soU containing 17, 000 ppm mineral oU and grease

(MOG) of which 40 % (wt/wt) was aUphatic, 32 % (wt/wt) polar and 28 % (wt/wt) aromatic

was co-composted with maple leaves and alfalfa in a laboratory-scale reactor. The co-

compost pH was acidic initiaUy (6.4) but subsequently rose to 8.5 by day 19. During this

period the co-compost temperature had risen from ambient to 53°C (day 2) and subsequently,

graduaUy returned to room temperature. The rates of carbon dioxide generation and oxygen

consumption were both low during the first 15 hours after which they rapidly rose to 135

mmol C02/(hr-kg mitial dry co-compost) and 180 mmol O^hr-kg imtial dry co-compost).

By day 12 the rates had descended to less than 10 mmoV(hr-kg initial dry co-compost). The

respiratory quotient (RQ) (molar rate of COa generation/molar rate of 02 consumption) was

initiaUy about 0.9, but it had decreased to 0.7 by day 2. The maximum rate of MOG

degradation (about 600 mg/kg initial dry co-compost-day) occurred at the begmning of the

experiment. Soxhlet extraction indicated that 50 % of the MOG of soU origin was degraded

in the first 105 days comparing favourably with landfamiing studies with the same soU where

only 30 % of the MOG ofsoU origin had been degraded after 180 days. MOG fractionation

demonstrated that 60 % of the aliphatics, 54 % of the aromatics and 83 % of the polars were

degraded during the first 180 days ofco-composting. After 287 days. at least 73 % ofMOG

ofsoU origin had been degraded.
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INTRODUCTION

Petroleum products are complex mixtures ofaliphatic, alicyclic, and aromatic compounds.

Some of these components such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are

carcinogenic and mutagenic (Cemiglia, 1981), and have the potential for bioaccumulation in

the food chain (Means, 1980). Their negative impact on health and the environment

necessitates the remediation ofpetroleum-contammated soUs.

Studies have shown that many hazardous wastes may be converted to innocuous end-

products via co-composting. Field demonstrations at the Louisiana Army Ammunition Plant

have shown that the explosives 2,4, 6-trinitrotoluene, hexahydro-l, 3, 5-trimtro-l, 3, 5-trizine,

and octahydro-l, 3, 5, 7-tetramtro-l, 3, 5,7-teti-azocine could be degraded by co-composting

(Wffliams and Myler, 1990). Chlorophenol, though not the polychlorinated phenoxyphenol

unpunties present in technical chlorophenol, has also been successfuUy co-composted (Valo et

al., 1986). Pilot co-compostmg studies have demonstrated effective degradation ofPAHs (1-

octadecene; 2,6, 10, 15, 19,23-hexamethyl-tetracosane, phenanthrene, fluoranthene and,

pyrene) and Aroclor 1232 under mesophilic and thermophilic conditions (Hogan etal., 1988).

Bioremediation by co-composting is both environmentally sound and economical. The

cost is comparable to the biopile process and only slightly more expensive than landfanning

(Englert et al., 1993). Co-composting and biopile processes bear some sunilarities. In the

biopUe process, bulking agents and nutrients may be required but it is not standard practice to

add exogeneous carbon to inCTease microbial activity. Consequently biopUes unlike co-

composting do not have a thermophilic phase and have less microbial diversity.
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In the weathering process, certain petroleum fi-actions may be lost quickly by

volatilization, dissolution/leaching, or biodegradation upon the release of a petroleum product

to the environment. The residual 'weathered' product is much more persistant or recalcitrant

than the original contaminant and may require a more aggressive bioremediation ta-eatment

than landfarming or biopile.

The purpose of this study was to determine if co-composting could be used for the

remediation of sandy soUs that could not be adequately treated by a landfarming or biopUe
process due to their weathered cmde oil content.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil.

Two soils were used. One was hydrocarbon-containinated whUe the other was not. The

hydrocarbon-contaminated soU (provided by Imperial Oil, Samia, Ontario) consisted of 83.5

% (wt/wt) sand (0. 075mm<dp<2mm), 14. 7 % stones (dp>2mm) and 1. 8 % (wt/wt) particles

of several mm in diameter (probably oU-saturated coal particles). It contained 10. 5 % (wt/wt)

volatUe matter (determined by ash tests) of which 7 % (wt/wt) was total organic carbon, and

0. 18 % (wt/wt) was total nitrogen (C/N/P=3 9/1/0, analyzed by Novamami (Quebec) Inc.,

Lachine, Quebec, Canada). The soU contained 17,000 ppm MOG (on average) of which 40

% (wt/wt) was aUphatic, 32 % (wt/wt) polar and 28 % (wt/wt) aromatic. The clean soU

(Bonux Golden Sand, Daubois Inc., Montreal, Que. ) consisted of 97. 1 % (wt/wt) sand
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(0. 075mm<dp<2mm), 0. 3 % (wt/wt) stones (dp>2mm and 2. 6 % (wt/wt) fines

(dp<0. 075mm) and contained only 0. 5 % (wt/wt) volatUe matter. MOG content was

negligeable (less than 100 ppm).

Co-substrate.

The co-substrate consisted of leaves (mosdy maple) and alfalfa (5315 Purina Rabbit

Chow, Ralston Purina Canada Inc., Woodstock, Ont. ). The leaves contained 47 % (wt/wt)

total organic carbon, 1. 1% (wt/wt) total nitrogen, and 0. 049 % (wt/wt) orthophosphate. The

alfalfa contained 38 % (wt/wt) total organic carbon, 2. 8 % (wt/wt) total nitrogen, and 0. 055

% (wt/wt) orthophosphate.

IVIOG Analysis.

A 15 g sample of humid co-compost was placed in a mortar with 5 g N02864 and 10 g

MgS04. Once all the moisture had been absorbed by the MgS04, the mbrture was pulverized

and placed in a paper extraction thunble. The top of the thimble was filled with glass wool.

The oU and grease were extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus using 150 ml l, l,2-trichloro-l, l,2-

trifluoroethane (Freon 113, Anachemia Science, Montreal, Quebec), at a rate of 20 cycles/h

for 4. 5 hours. Fifteen granis of siUca gel (Anachemia Science, Grade 12, 28-200 mesh,

activated at 105°C for 24 hours) were added to the extraction solvent. The container was

stoppered and mixed with a magnetic bar for 10 minutes. The solvent was then filtered
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through glass wool, placed in a clean pre-weighed flask and evaporated. The flask was dried

at room temperature for 24 hours and weighed to obtain the amount ofMOG extracted.

MOG Fractionization.

MOG components were separated on a silica gel column. About 50 g of activated sffica

gel (same as above) was packed in a 2 cm diameter column and saturated with hexane. The

dried MOG sample was dissolved in hexane and placed at the top of the silica column. The

fraction ofMOG not soluble in hexane was dissolved in toluene in a later step and placed at

the top of the siUca column. The class fi-actionations of the MOG were accomplished by

successive dution in a discontinuous solvent gradient of increasing polarity. The aliphatic,

aromatic and polar classes were eluted with 70 ml of hexane, then toluene, and then

chloroform/methanol (1:1 v/v) respecdvely

Dry Mass, Ash Content and pH Determination.

A 10 gram sample of humid co-compost was mixed with 100 ml ofdistiUed water. The

sample was imxed for five minutes before detemuning the pH with an electrode.

Approximately 10 grams of the huinid co-compost was placed m a preweighed aluminum

weigh dish and dried at 105°C for 24 hours. The dish with sample was weighed before and

after drying to obtain the percent dry mass. The dry sample was placed in a preweighed

porcelain combustion dish, weighed and heated at 550°C for 1. 5 hours. The dish was then
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placed in a desiccator to cool for 30 minutes and then weighed to obtain the percent ash. The

ash content was used to calculate the mass ofMOG per mass of initial dry co-compost from

the measured MOG concentration.

Carbon Dioxide Generation and Oxygen Consumption.

A quadrupole mass spectrometer (VG Quadmpoles, Nfiddlewich, England) was used for

on-line analysis of the gas at the outiet of the composter. The flow rate of the gas entering the

spectrometer was maintained between 100 and 150 mVnun, and the settling time for analysis

was 60 s. The air at the inlet of the composter was used as a reference to calculate the carbon

dioxide generation and o?ygen consumption.

Microbial Counts.

A 1 g sample of co-compost was diluted in a sterile saline solution and used as

inoculum. Nutrient agar was used for the bacterial counts. Sabouraud agar, with 10 mg

chlortetracycline/ml added after sterilisation was used for the fungal counts. Twenty ml of

the appropriate molten agar-containing medium (15 minutes at 121°C) was poured over

the inoculum (1 ml) in a petri dish and nuxed by hand rotating each dish on the table

surface. The cooled plates were stacked upside down in the incubator. Total

heterotrophic bacteria and fimgi were enumerated after 2, 5 and 7 days incubation at 30°C.
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RESULTS

Laboratory-scale Composter.

An 8-Uter in-vessel system (Figure 3. 1) was built to simulate an interior portion of a large

compost heap. The laboratory-scale composter was cylindrical m shape (internal diameter 16

cm and height 42 cm) and had a perforated plate at the bottom for more uniform au-

distribution. The much larger surface to volume ratio of any laboratory-scale composter

results in a large conductive heat loss making simulation difficult (Hogan et al., 1989;

Magalhaes et al., 1993). To avoid this problem, the reactor shell was sun-ounded by a water-

jacket through which heated water was circulated. The reactor temperature was adjusted to

that of the centre of the co-compost to limit heat loss. The co-compost temperature was

limited to about 50°C by increasing the aeration rate once that temperature had been achieved.

Co-composting.

Several co-composting runs were perfonned of which the foUowing was typical.

Contaminated soU (35.4 % (wt/wt)), alfalfa (35. 4 %), leaves (20.2 %), mnoculum (5. 0 %) (90

day old co-compost originating from a previous run), KH2P04 (1.4 %), and K2HP04 (2. 6 %)

were loaded into the reactor and co-composted. The initial total organic carbon to total

nitrogen to orthophosphate mass ratio (C/N/P) was 20/3/1 (analyzed by Novamann (Quebec)

Inc., Lachme, Que, Canada). The temperature in the composter remained at ambient for the
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first sbc hours then quickly rose to 40°C (Figure 3.2a) eventuaUy reaching 53°C on the second

day. The aeration rate was increased at this time to control the temperature CFigure 3.2a).

Over the next three days, the temperature decreased to 35°C and then graduaUy descended to

room temperature.

Carbon dioxide generation (Figure 3.2b) and oxygen consumption rates varied with the

rate of heat generation. Both the rates of carbon dioxide generation and oxygen consumption

were very low during the first 15 hours after which they rapidly rose to 135 mmol COs/Qir-kg

initial dry co-compost) and 180 mmol O^hr-kg imtial diy co-compost). By day 5, the rates

had decreased to 25 mmol CO^Qir-kg initial dry co-compost) and 20 mmol O^hr-kg initial

dry co-compost), and by day 12, they were less than 10 mmoV(hr-kg initial dry co-compost).

The respiratoiy quotient (RQ = molar C02 generation/molar 02 consumption) was initially

about 0.9, but it had decreased to 0.7 by day 2 (Figure 3.2e). The RQ remained between 0.7

and 0. 8 for the next 17 days. The pH was initially sUghtIy acidic at 6.4, but by day 19 it had

risen to 8.5 (Figure 3.2e) which is potentially an inhibitory value. It subsequentiy decreased

and leveUed off at 7. 8 (day 30). The hmnidity of the co-compost was kept between 50 and 60

%, except for days 5 to 9 when the humidity was slighriy higher (61-65 °/o).

The nutrient-rich environment resulted in a rapid increase in the heterotrophic bacteria and

fungi populations. By day 5, they had increased from 107 to 10" bacteria per g of dry co-

compost, and 10 to 109 fungi per g of dry co-compost.
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MOG Degradation.

The MOG concentration of the co-compost decreased from 17, 800 to 7, 500 mg/(kg dry

co-compost) over a 178 day period (Figure 3.3a). AU MOG fractions (aliphatic, aroinatic, and

polar) were degraded although not to equal extents (Figure 3. 3b).

A second e?q)eriment, comprising two co-composting runs was conducted to detennine

the quantity ofMOG ofco-substrate origin remaining after several months ofco-composting.

The laboratory-scale reactor was loaded with alfalfa (39. 3 %), leaves (15. 1 %), inoculum (5.8

%) and CaCOs (4. 9 %) (C/N/P=878/48/1, i.e. P limited). Contanunated soU (34. 9 %) was

added to the imxture m one run and the same amount ofuncontaminated soil was added to

the nuxture in the other run. Phosphate was added 60 days into the runs (0. 9 % KHzPO^ 1.8

% K2HP04 of initial dry co-compost). After 105 days of co-composting, 89 % of the MOG

ofco-substrate origm had been degraded. Assuming that the same quantity ofMOG ofco-

substrate origin was degraded in the co-compost with contaminated soU as in the one with

clean soil, then 50 % of the MOG ofsoU origin (9200 ppm to 4600 ppm MOG of soU origin)
had been degraded after 105 days.

In a third experiment conducted under the same conditions as the run with the

contaminated soU in the second experiment, the MOG content decreased from 13,000 ppm

(the initial MOG concentration was different from the first experiment due to the

heterogeneity of the soU) to 3, 500 ppm over a 287 day period. Overall, MOG degradation

was 83 %. If it is assumed that all the MOG remaming was of soU origin, (i. e. MOG of co-
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substrate origin was assumed to have been degraded first) then at least 73 % of the MOG

originally in the soU fraction must have been degraded.

DISCUSSION

Although more specific methods are now being adopted, MOG content is stffl often used

m government guidelines pertainmg to total petroleum hydrocarbons in soUs. Substances such

as chlorophyl are also extracted by l, l, 2-trichloro-l, l,2-trifluoroethane during MOG

determination (APHA, 1985). This could lead to problems in the practical application ofco-

composting to petroleum contaminated soUs as leaves and alfalfa are chlorophyl-rich.

However, MOG extraction after 105 days ofco-composting with leaves, alfalfa and clean soU

demonstrated that most of the MOG ofco-substrate origin (89 %) was degraded.

After 178 days of co-composting, considerably more polars had been degraded (83 %)

than aliphatics (60 %) or aromatics (54 %) (Figure 3.3b). In typical processes for the

bioremediation ofsoU containing petroleum hydrocarbons, degradation rates increase m the

foUowing sequence: aUphatics > aromatics > polars. The observed opposite degradation

behaviour in our study may be due to the unique biology of the co-composting enwonment

or to changes in the sorption of the diflFerent hydrocarbons present during the co-compostmg

experiments. Co-compostmg has been shown to enhance the stabilization ofpoUutants since

they bind to the humic acids fonned during co-composting (Benoit and Bamuso, 1995) The

proportion immobilized (unextractable) wiU be different for different hydrocarbon fractions. If
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a larger proportion of a MOG fraction had been bound (in this case the polar fraction), the
apparent degradation would be greater.

The ratio of C02 generated to 02 consumed varies with the substrate degraded as it is

dependant on the stoichiometiy of the molecule. For example, aerobic glucose degradation

has a theoretical RQ of 1.0, lignin of 0.75 and oU and grease of 0.69 based on complete

mineralization to HsO and C02. The high RQ ratios obtained during the first day of co-

composting suggest that sugars from plant material made up a high proportion of the

substrate metabolized. The lower ratio over the rest of the run indicates that the less

assimUable substrates such as Ugnin and MOG were being degraded.

Co-substrate addition may cause utilization of the more easUy degradable carbon

amendments in place of the targeted contaminants (SwindoU et al., 1988). This does not

appear to be a problem in this study. The highest rate ofMOG degradation occured at the

beginning of treatment (Figure 3.4a) when co-compost activity was at its maxunum.

However, although the MOG degradation rate decreased with co-compostmg activity, the

ratio ofMOG to organic degradation rate increased during the first 20 days meaning that the

proportion ofMOG degraded to other substrates was increasing (Figure 3.4b).

Simulated biopUe studies in a mmi-composter resulted in only 6% of the MOG being

degraded in 30 days, whereas co-compostmg under similar conditions resulted in 25 %

degradation during the same period (Table E.2). Landfanning studies with the same

soH resulted in only 30 % degradation of the MOG after 180 days (Imperial Oil,

unpubUshed data) whereas the present study demonstrated that co-composting resulted in 50
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% degradation of the MOG ofsoU origin in 105 days and 73 % degradation of the MOG of

soil origin after 287 days.

Biodegradation is dependant on microbial activity, but hydrocarbons are often present in

too low a concentration to support an active microbial population. Furthermore, some

hydrocarbons, such as 5-ring and 6-ring PAHs cannot be used as an energy source by

microorganisms and must be degraded by co-oxidation (Sims and Overcash, 1983). The

nutrient-rich co-composting environment results in an increase m the microbial population by

several orders of magnitude. The changing conditions in the composting matrix also cause

the development of a large variety of microorganisms. Increased microbial diversity favours

complete contaminant degradation (Texas Research Institute, 1982). The changing

temperatures typical ofco-compostmg may also favour more complete degradation as studies

indicate that different hydrocarbon components may be degraded at diflferent temperatures

(Atlas, 1975;Westlakee/ff7, 1974;Jobson^a/, 1972).

Co-compostmg appears to be uniquely suited for the bioremediation of recalcitrant

contaminants and should be considered when other relatively mexpensive approaches such as

biopile prove meffective.
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CHAPTER 4

EFFECTS OF CO-COMPOSTmG PARAMETERS ON THE REMEDIATION

OF HYDROCARBON-CONTAMINATED SOIL

This chapter contains the article entitled "Effect of co-composting parameters

on the remediation of hydrocarbon-contaminated soil" submitted to the journal

Applied and Environmental Microbiology.

The co-composting process is compUcated and not enough is known to predict

the effect of different parameters on hydrocarbon-degradation. This paper demonstrates

that mini-composters are useful m the determination of optimal parameters such as co-

substrate addition, bioaugmentation, CaC03 and phosphate addition, initial C/N ratio and

temperature. It also contributes to the general knowledge on the effect of these

parameters on the co-compostmg ofhydrocarbon-contaminated soil.
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ABSTRACT

The conditions necessary for optimal co-composting of a hydrocarbon-

contaminated soU were evaluated in a series of 30-day tests in mini-composters. Soil

containing 17, 000 ppm mineral oU and grease (MOG) of which 40 % (wt/wt) was

aUphatic, 32 % (wt/wt) polar and 28 °/o (wt/wt) aromatic was co-composted with maple

leaves and alfalfa. Although the co-substrate (leaves and alfalfa) also contamed MOG.

degradation ofMOG of soil origin (total MOG degradation minus MOG degradation in a

control with no soil) increased from 6 to 45 % as the quantity of co-substrate added

increased from 0 to 73 %. Addition of CaCOs to batches containing 59 % co-substrate

foUowed by addition of phosphate two weeks later, increased MOG degradation from 23

% to 48 %. Bioaugmentation had no positive efiFect. MOG degradation increased with

decreasmg C/N ratio. At a C/N ratio of 17, 48 % of the MOG was degraded m 30 days,

while at a C/N ratio of 40 there was no MOG degradation. When temperatures ranging

from 23 to 60°C were investigated, 50°C maintained for 29 days resulted in the most

MOG degradation (68 %). The MOG reduction during co-compostmg was not due to

volatilization. Of the parameters investigated, CaCOa and P04"3 addition, the C/N ratio,

and the temperature profile were the most critical factors in obtaining maximum MOG

degradation during co-compostmg.
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INTRODUCTION

Many hazardous wastes may be converted to innocuous end-products via co-

composting. These include explosives such as 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene, as well as

chlorophenol, and polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) (WUliams and Myler,

1990; Valo et al., 1986; Hogan et al., 1988). During co-compostmg, the contaminated

material (eg. soil) is initiaUy nuxed with suitable organic materials (co-substrate). The

nuxture is placed in a pUe or enclosed vessel where microorganisms consume the supplied

organics as well as the contaminating materials, possibly by co-oxidation. Microbial

activity is responsible for the high temperatures (50 to 60°C) observed during composting
mns.

The amount of contammant degraded depends on the co-compostmg conditions

especially the composition of the co-substrate. Although few studies have been published

regarding the efifects of co-composting conditions, optimal compostmg conditions have

been the subject of many studies. Moisture contents between 50 and 60 % give the best

composting results (Suler et al., 1977) although values ranging from 25 to 80 % have

been reported. Composters operating at 45°C have been shown to be more active (in

terms of COz production) than at 55 or 65°C and became self-inhibiting around 60°C

(McGregor et al., 1981; McKinley et al., 1984). Maximum organic degradation rates

(based on cumulative and peak COz generation) occur at C/N ratios of 22 (Nakasaki et

al., 1992; Michel et al., 1993). N/P ratios of 2 to 5 are considered optimal in municipal
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composting. However, it is not known how these parameters affect hydrocarbon

degradation in co-composting.

As with composting, experimentation with co-composting conditions is lengthy

and aflFected by climatic conditions if conducted outdoors. Thus there is a need for

laboratory apparatus in which fieldlike behavior can be simulated. Such a system must be

able to run a number of duplicate experiments simultaneously to determine the effect of

operatmg conditions on hydrocarbon degradation in a reasonable length of time. SmaU

laboratory composters (mini-composters) have been used to achieve these objectives

(Magalhaes et al., 1993; Kaplan and Kaplan, 1982; McFarland et al., 1992). The

objective of the work presented in this paper was to develop such a system and apply it in

the determination of the effects ofC/N ratio, co-composting temperature, length of the

thermophiUc phase as well as the addition of micro-elements and inoculum on

degradation of mineral oil and grease (MOG) in a hydrocarbon contaminated soU during

co-compostmg.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil.

Two soils were used. One was contaminated with hydrocarbons. The

hydrocarbon contaminated soU (provided by Imperial Oil, Samia, Ontario) consisted of

83. 5 % (wt/wt) sand (0. 075 mm<dp<2mm), 14. 7 % (wt/wt) stones (dp>2mm), and 1. 8 %
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(wt/wt) particles of several mm (probably oil-saturated coal particles). It contained 10.5

% (wt/wt) volatUe matter of which 7 % (wt/wt) was total organic carbon and 0. 18 %

(wt/wt) was total nitrogen (C/N/P=3 9/1/0, analyzed by Novamann (Quebec) Inc,

Lachine, Quebec, Canada). The soU contained 17, 000 ppm MOG of which 40 % (wt/wt)

were aliphatic, 32 % (wt/wt) polar and 28 % (wt/wt) aromatic. The clean soil (Bomix

Golden Sand, Daubois Inc., Montreal, Que.) consisted of 97. 1 % (wt/wt) sand

(0. 075<dp<2mm), 0. 3 % (wt/wt) stones (dp>2mm) and 2. 6 °/o (wt/wt) fines

(dp<0. 075mm) and contained only 0. 5 % (wt/wt) volatUe matter. MOG content was

undetectable (less than 100 ppm).

Co-Substrate.

The co-substrate consisted of leaves (mostly maple) and alfalfa (5315 Purina

Rabbit Chow, Ralston Purina Canada Inc., Woodstock, Ont. ). The leaves contained 47

% (wt/wt) total organic carbon, 1. 1 % (wt/wt) total nitrogen, and 0.049 % (wt/wt)

orthophosphate. The alfalfa contained 38 % (wt/wt) total organic carbon, 2. 8 % (wt/wt)

total nitrogen, and 0.055 % (wt/wt) orthophosphate. The lea^alfalfa ratio was changed
to obtain the desired C/N ratio. The mineral salts medium (MSM) used in the co-

substrate experiment was composed of (per Uter) 2. 45 g KH2P04 , 6.23 g K2HP04 , 18 g

(NH4)2S04 , 0.36 g MgS04 , 0. 108 g CaCk , 0. 108 g FeS04 and 3. 6 ml TES (trace

element solution). The TES contained (per Uter) 0. 1 g ZnS04'7H20, 0.03 g MnCl2-4H20,
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0. 30 g HsBOs , 0. 20 g CoCl2 '6H20, 0. 01 g CuSO^SHz 0, 0. 02 g NiCl^HzO and 0. 03 g

Na2Mo04.

MOG Analysis.

A 15 g sample of humid co-compost was placed m a mortar with 5 g N02804 and

10 g MgS04. Once aU the moisture had been absorbed by the MgS04, the nuxture was

pulverized and placed in a paper extraction thimble. The top of the thimble was fiUed

with glass wool. The oU and grease were extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus using 1, 1,2-

trichloro-l, l,2-trifluorethane (Freon 113, Anachemia Science, Montreal, Que), at a rate

of 20 cycles h-1 for 4. 5 hours. Fifteen grams ofsUica gel (Anachemia Science, Grade 12,

28-200 mesh, activated at 105°C for 24 hours) were added to the extraction solvent. The

contamer was stoppered and mbced with a magnetic bar for 10 minutes. The solvent was

then filtered through glass wool placed in a clean pre-weighed flask and evaporated. The

flask was dried at room temperature for 24 hours and weighed to obtain the amount of

MOG extracted.

MOG Fractionation.

MOG components were separated on a sUica gel column. About 50 g of activated

sUica gel (same as above) was packed in a 2 cm diameter column and covered in hexane.

The dried MOG sample was dissolved in hexane and placed at the top of the siUca
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column. The fraction ofMOG not soluble in hexane was dissolved in toluene in a later

step and placed at the top of the silica column. The class fractionations of the MOG were

accomplished by successive elution in a discontinuous solvent gradient of increasing

polarity. The aliphatic, aromatic and polar classes were elated with 70 nil ofhexane, then

toluene, and then chlorofonn/methanol (1:1; v/v), respectively.

Dry Weight, Ash Content and pH Determination.

A 10 g sample of humid co-compost was nuxed with 100 ml ofdistmed water.

The sample was mixed for five minutes before detemiimng the pH with an electrode.

Approximately 10 g of the humid co-compost was placed in a preweighed

aluminum weigh dish and dried at 105°C for 24 hours. The dish with sample was

weighed before and after drying to obtain the % dry mass. The dry sample was placed in

a preweighed porcelain combustion dish, weighed and combusted at 550°C for 1. 5 hours.

The dish was placed in a desiccator to cool for 30 minutes and then weighed to obtain the

% ash. The ash content was used to calculate the mass ofMOG per mass ofmitial dry
compost from the measured MOG concentration.

Carbon Dioxide Generation.

A quadrupole mass spectrometer (VG Quadrupoles, Middlewich, England) was

used for on-line analysis of the gas at the mlet and outlet of the composter. The flow rate
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of the gas entering the mass spectrometer was maintained between 100 and 150 ml min"1

and the settUng time for analysis was 60 s. The air flow rate and the difiference in C02

content between the inlet and outlet were used to calculate the total 002 generation.

Inocula.

Three inocula were used in this study: microorganisms native to the contaminated

soU, microorganisms from a 90 day old co-compost, and a bacterial consortium known to

degrade anthracene (supplied by Prof. M. A. Pickard, University of Alberta, Edmonton,

Alberta). In the first case, gravel and the contaminated soil were placed in a column.

Mineral salts medium (MSM) was refluxed through the column with a peristaltic pump

(0.2 liter mm-1 ) for one week at room temperature. Soil fi-om the column (containing

microorganisms) was used as an moculum. A sample ofco-compost that had begun 90

days previously, was also used. Microorganisms known to degrade anthracene were

cultured in 200 ml MSM and crude oil (K2HP04 0. 5 g Uter-l , N02804 2. 0 g liter1,

MgS04 0. 2 g liter-1, KC1 1.45 g Uter1, NH4N04 1. 55 g liter-1, FeS04 (2 grains), whole

cmde oU (11. 5 % polar, 48. 1 % aUphatic, 40. 4 % aromatic) 1. 0 g liter-1 ) in a 500 ml

Erienmeyer flask at 25°C on a rotary shaker at 120 rpm for 2 weeks and used as the third

inoculum.
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RESULTS

Mini-composter design.

Eighteen mini-composters were used to evaluate the effect of co-compostmg

parameters on the remediation of hydrocarbon-contaminated soil. The mini-composters

were 1-Uter Mason jars, 18 cm in height with an internal diameter of 8 cm. Two

openings were made m the cover mto which 1/4 inch diameter stainless steel tubes were

inserted (Figure 4. 1) to serve as an air inlet and outlet. A perforated plate was placed 2

cm from the bottom to pennit uniform air distribution. Humidified air was injected under
the plate at a rate of 0.2 Uter min"1.

Co-composting conditions.

A co-compost experiment had previously been conducted in an 8-Uter, laboratoiy-

scale reactor designed to simulate a portion of a windrow (Figure C. l, mn 1). That data

was used to select an imposed temperature profile (Figure 4.2) typical of uncontroUed

windrow conditions (Fogarty and Tuovinen, 1991),

SoU was nuxed with leaves and alfalfa, and loaded into the composting units. The

num-composters were placed in a temperature controlled oven and were continuously

aerated and heated to the temperature proffle mentioned above. All experiments lasted
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30 days and foUowed this same imposed temperature profile except for those which

investigated the effect of temperature.

The mini-composter contents were nuxed twice a week and water was added to

maintain the initial humidity. All of the mini-composters had an initial humidity between

50 and 60 % except those where the concentration of co-substrate was varied smce the

sandy soil could not absorb as much water as the co-substrate. Although there was some

variation in initial pH between experiments, there was no apparent diflFerence within an

individual experiment. The only exception was the experiment investigating the effect of

CaCOs and phosphate on MOG degradation.

MOG Volatilization

The percentage of MOG lost through aeration was determined usmg a mini-

composter loaded with 29. 6 % (wt/wt) soil, 39. 6 % (wt/wt) alfalfa, 17. 0 % (wt/wt)

leaves, humidified and poisoned with mercury (3. 89 % (wt/wt) HgzCl) to eliminate

biological activity. The MOG content of the co-compost poisoned with mercury did not

change during 30 days of aeration.

Co-Substrate Addition.

An experiment was conducted to determine whether co-substrate addition

stimulated hydrocarbon degradation. Five mini-composters were loaded with soU.
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inoculum (90-day old co-compost) and co-substrate with the co-substrate concentration

ranging from 0 to 84 % (wt(leaves and alfalfa)/wt total) (Table 1). Two controls were

used. One of the mini-composters was enriched with a nutrient solution (MSM) but had

no co-substrate, while another had no added nutrients or co-substrates. Only 1 % of the

MOG in the weU-aerated, humid soil (containing no co-substrate) had degraded after 30

days of treatment. Adding a MSM solution to the soil at the beginning of the experiment

increased MOG degradation to 6 %. The percent total MOG degradation increased

almost linearly from 6 % to 63 % as the quantity of co-substrate increased from 0 %

(with added nutrients) to 100 % (wt(leaves and alfalfa)/wt(leaves and alfalfa and soil))

(Figure 4. 3). The percent MOG of soil origin degraded increased from 6 to 43 % as co-

substrate addition increased from 0 % (with added nutrients) to 73 %.

Bioaugmentation.

To determine whether the addition ofinocula (bioaugmentation) would increase

MOG degradation, five mini-composters were loaded with 39. 4 % (wt^wt) soU, 39. 3 %

(wt/wt) alfalfa, 16.9 % (wt/wt) leaves, 1. 5 % (wt/wt) KH2P04 , and 2. 9 % (wt/wt)

K2HP04. One received no inoculum while the other four were inoculated with either (1)

imcroorganisms native to the contaminated soil (5 % (wt/wt)), (2) 90-day old co-

compost (5 % (wt/wt)), (3) microorganisms known to degrade anthracene (5 % (wt/wt))

or (4) a mixture ofaU three inocula (15 % (wt/wt), 1:1:1). The % MOG degraded in the

reactor with no inoculum addition (control) and the one augmented with microorganisms



Table 4. 1. Composition and water content of co-substrates used to detemiine the effect of co-substrate addition (results
shown in Fig. 4. 3)

SoU

0

23.8

47.6

75.0

95.3

95.3

Alfalfa

53.2

39.9

26.7

14.0

0.0

0.0

Mineral salts medium.

wt/wt

Leaves KH2P04 K2HP04

(%)" (%)"

30.4

22.8

15.2

8.0

0.0

0.0

2.0

1.5

1.0

1.5

0.0

0.0

3.9

2.9

2.0

1.0

0.0

0.0

CaCOs Inoculum MSM Humidity

(ml) (%)*

5.6

4.2

2.8

1.5

0.0

1.0

4.8

4.8

4.8

5.0

4.7

4.7

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

4.3

0.0

52

51

43

33

21

21
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native to the soil was 37 % in both cases. Addition ofco-compost or the PAH degrading

consortium resulted in less MOG degradation than the control (28 % and 32 %

respectively). Adding all three inocula sunultaneously, resulted in the degradation of only
20 % of the MOG.

CaC03 and P04 3 Addition.

The influence of phosphate (PO^3 ) and calcium carbonate (CaCOs) on MOG

degradation during co-composting was investigated. Phosphate addition changed the

initial N/P ratio from 45 to 3. Nine mini-composters were loaded with 38. 9 % (wt/wt)

soil, 38.9 % (wt/wt) alfalfa, 17. 7 % (wt/wt) leaves, and 5. 5 % (wt/wt) inoculum (90-day

old co-compost). Twenty-three percent of the MOG was degraded when no P04-3 or

CaCOs were added to the co-compost (Figure 4.4). Adding CaCOs (4. 2 % (wt/wt) at

the beginning and P04-3 (1. 5 % (wt/wt) KHs P04, 2. 9 % (wt/wt) Kz HP04 ) either at the

beginning or at 2 weeks increased the degradation to 40 %, 35 %, and 43 % respectively.

Adding CaC03 and P04"3 together was ineflFective if both were added at the beginning (25

% MOG degradation), but unproved results when CaCOs was added at the beginning
and P04'3 two weeks later (49 % MOG degradation).

C/N Ratio.

The influence of initial co-compost C/N ratio (fi-om 15 to 40 (wt/wt)) on the
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MOG degradation was investigated. For each of the 6 C/N ratios investigated, there was 

a corresponding mini-composter with uncontaminated soil in order to assess the 

proportion of the MOG degraded originating from the co-substrate. The cc-compost 

composition was 37.5 % (wt/wt) clean or contaminated soil, 1.3 % (wt/wt) KH2PO4, 2.5 

% (wt/wt) K2HP04 , 4.9 % (wt/wt) inoculum (90-day old cc-compost), and 53.4 % 

(wt/wt) leaves and alfalfa. The ratio of alfalfa to leaves was used to vary the C/N ratio. 

At a C/N ratio of 15, there was 1 part alfalfa and no leaves (1/0), at 17 it was 3.9/1, at 

20 it was 2.35/1, at 25 it was 0.61/1, at 30 it was 0.29/1, and at 40 it was 0/1. MOG 

degradation increased with decreasing C/N ratio (Figure 4.5). With hydrocarbon

contaminated soil, total MOG degradation increased from 0 % at a C/N ratio of 40 to 43 

% at a C/N ratio of 15. With clean soil, the MOG (i.e. entirely co-substrate derived) 

degradation increased from 0 % at a C/N ratio of 40, to 50 % at a C/N ratio of 22. 

Degradation of MOG of soil origin increased as the C/N ratio was decreased, attaining 42 

% degradation at a ratio of 15. The MOG of soil origin was calculated by assuming that 

the same amount of MOG of co-substrate origin was degraded in the mini-composter 

containing contaminated soil as in the mini-composter containing uncontaminated soil 

with the same C/N ratio. 

Tempera tore. 

An experiment was conducted to determine which temperatures favor MOG 

degradation during co-composting. The imposed temperature profile consisted of one 
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day at room temperature, five days at the temperature investigated, and the remaining 24 

days at room temperature. Five temperatures were investigated in duplicate. They were 

room temperature (about 23° C), 30, 40, 50, and 60° C. Each mini-composter contained 

37.3 % (wt/wt) soil, 37.3 % (wt/wt) alfalfa, 16.0 % (wt/wt) leaves, 4.0 % (wt/wt) 

CaCO3, and 5.3 % (wt/wt) inoculum (90-day old co-compost). Although a bimodal 

response was obtained, the most MOG (56 %) was degraded at room temperature 

(Figure 4.6). MOG degradation decreased with increasing temperature :from 23°C (56 

%) to 40°C (33 %), then began increasing with temperature attaining 47 % degradation at 

50°C. Much less MOG was degraded when the profile included a stage at 60°C (23 %). 

Analysis of MOG content in 120-day old co-compost showed that MOG degradation 

continued afl:er the first 30 days of co-composting. MOG degradation had increased to 

67 % in both the co-compost which had a plateau at 50°C, and the one at room 

temperature. Class separation of the MOG into its three components (aliphatic, aromatic 

and polar) found that the percent degradation of each of the three :fractions followed the 

same trend as that seen with total MOG. Approximately the same amount of CO2 (6800 

mmol (kg initial dry co-compost)"1) was produced during 30 days of co-composting for 

the mini-composters with a stage at 23, 30, 40 and 50° C, but a sharp decline was noted 

for the mini-composter with a stage at 60° C (3200 mmol (kg initial dry co-compost)"1 ). 

Length of the Thermophilic Phase. 

This experiment was used to determine the effect of increasing the length of the 
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thennophilic phase (length of time the temperature profile was maintained at 50°C) on 

MOG degradation. The imposed temperature profile was one day at room temperature, 

then 5, 10, 20, or 29 days at 50°C, and the remaining time at room temperature. The co

compost composition was identical to that used in the above experiment. Although ail 

experiments lasted 30 days, MOG degradation was directly proportional to the length of 

the imposed thennophilic phase (Figure 4. 7). Only 50 % of the MOG was degraded 

when the temperature was maintained at 50°C for 5 days, whereas 70 % was degraded 

when it was held at 50°C for 30 days. The extended time at 50°C increased degradation 

in ail three hydrocarbon fractions, aliphatic, aromatic and polar. Analysis of MOG 

content in 120-day old cc-compost showed a continued effect of the length of the 

thennophilic phase on MOG degradation. The cc-compost that had been maintained at 

50° C for 30 days resulted in more MOG degradation after an additional 90 days at room 

temperature (78 % ) than the co-compost having had a short ( S days) or non-existent 

thennophilic phase (67 %). 

DISCUSSION 

The much larger surface to volume ratio of any laboratory-scale reactor 

( compared to a field scale process) results in a disproportionately large conductive heat 

loss making simulation difficult. To simulate the interior of a large compost heap 

(windrow), the conductive heat flow must be minimized. Two methods have generally 

been used to solve this problem. One allows the rate of heat generation to determine the 
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temperature profile. It minimizes the conductive heat flow by adjusting the exterior wall 

temperature to that of the compost center since insulation is generally ineffective (Hogan 

et al., 1989). 

The other system (used in this research) forces the composters to follow a set 

temperature profile by placing them in a temperature-controlled environment and heating 

the surroundings. This system is less expensive than the first, simpler to use and 

assemble, and useful for preliminary optimization tests. However, it is not as effective at 

simulating the interior portion of a windrow as the first system described above, because 

the temperature profile is imposed rather than self-generated. In addition, the system in 

which the rate of heat generation determines the temperature profile is more complicated 

to operate. Furthermore, since the temperature profile changes when the initial 

conditions are changed, experiments investigating the effect of different parameters are 

more difficult to interpret due to uncertainty as to whether a given result was caused by 

the parameter investigated or the resulting shift in the temperature profile. 

Less MOG was degraded in the mini-composters than in a larger laboratory-scale 

reactor with self-heating (unpublished data), demonstrating that simulation was not 

perfect. However, conducting experiments in one parallel run with several mini

composters minimizes error due to the heterogeneous nature of a co-compost mixture 

and greatly increases the number of experiments that can be conducted. For these 

reasons, mini-composters, with an imposed temperature profile, were used to investigate 

the effect of co-composting parameters on hydrocarbon degradation. 
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Hydrocarbons, many-of which can serve as sole carbon and energy sources, are 

often present in too low a concentration to support an active microbial population. 

Furthermore, some hydrocarbons such as 5 and 6-ring PAHs (Sims and Overcash, 1983; 

Sims et al, 1986; Bossert et al., 1984) cannot be used as an energy source by 

microorganisms and must be degraded by co-oxidation. These problems are easily 

overcome in co-composting as a nutrient rich amendment ( co-substrate) is added to the 

contaminated soil. Unfortunately, co-substrate addition with the goal of enhancing 

biodegradation is not always beneficial as metabolism of the contaminant can be delayed 

through preferential utilization of the more easily degradable carbon amendments 

(Swindoll et al., 1988). 

Reports can be found in the literature citing both the positive and negative effects 

of co-substrate addition. For example, 4 and 5-ringed PAHs have been found to 

disappear more rapidly from soils amended with complex biodegradable wastes (Keck et. 

al, 1989). The addition of co-substrates such as yeast extract and arginine have been 

shown to increase mineralization of phenol and p-nitrophenol in lake waters, while 

glucose, adenine and propionate had an inhibitory effect (Rubin and Alexander, 1983). 

In our study, the percent MOG degraded increased with increasing co-substrate 

addition (Figure 4.3). Although MOG content is often used in government guidelines 

concerning total hydrocarbon content in soils, these results could be misleading when co

substrates are added. This is because substances such as chlorophyll from leaves and 

alfalfa are also extracted by 1, 1,2-trichloro-1, 1,2-trifluorethane (Freon 113) during the 

determination of the MOG content (APHA, 1985). In co-composting, MOG of soil 
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origin would be a better indicator but it is very difficult to measure. We assumed that the 

MOG of co-substrate origin in each mini-composter was degraded to the same extent as 

in the mini-composter containing only leaves and alfalfa. However, the trend based on 

MOG of soil origin was similar to that obtained using total MOG degradation, signifying 

that the latter is a fair indicator even with the additional substances originating from the 

co-substrate. 

In our study, bioaugmentation either had no significant effect on MOG 

degradation or decreased performance. Similar results have been reported for weathered 

crude oil treated by a landfarming process (Leavitt and Brown, 1994). Many reasons 

have been postulated for the poor performance of inoculum addition. Severa! may be 

applicable to the present study. For example, the inocula may have been inadequately 

homogenized. This could be important as the inability of some bacteria to move 

appreciably through soil has been cited to explain the failure of several commercially 

available inocula to significantly increase hydrocarbon degradation in landfarming 

(Compeau et al., 1991). Bioaugmentation may also fail due to suppression of the added 

microorganisms by predators and parasites. A study on p-nitrophenol degradation in lake 

water found that the added inocula did not survive. However, if the protozoan 

population was suppressed, the added bacterium multiplied and mineralized p-nitrophenol 

(Ramadan et al., 1990). The same study found that the problem could be solved by 

increasing the inoculum size. However, the cost and added manipulations of adding 

larger volumes of inoculum to contaminated soil render this solution unrealistic. 

Furthermore, the environmental conditions may be unsuitable for the added 
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microorganisms. Except for the compost, none of the inocula in the present study had 

previously been exposed to a thermophilic environment but 5 out of the :first 6 days of co

composting were conducted under thermophilic conditions (temperature of 50°
C). There

is no obvious explanation as to why bioaugmentation seemed to decrease performance 

other than the possibility of negative microbial interactions ( competition, predation) 

between added microorganisms and those already present in the co-compost. It can only 

be concluded that, in this case, bioaugmentation was unnecessary. An acclimatized, 

hydrocarbon-degrading population was already present in the contaminated soil. 

The addition of Po4·
3 to natural wastes has been reported to increase, decrease or

have no effect on the mineralization of organic chemicals (Rubin and Alexander, 1983; 

Swindoll et al., 1988). lt is known that PO4"
3 availability to microorganisms is dependent

on pH and the presence of divalent cations such as Ca2
+ and Mg2

+ which bind PO4"
3 

. 

Even in studies using pure cultures for the degradation of chemicals such as phenol, PO/3

and Ca2+ 

concentration, and the pH of the environment have had dramatic effects on 

mineralization (Robertson and Alexander, 1992). However, due to the complexity of 

PO4"
3 solution chemistry, there is no clear explanation for this, making it difficult to

predict which nutrients should be added in co-composting. Changes in pH caused by 

CaCO3 and PO4"
3 addition further complicates the matter. Optimization using mini

composters or some similar laboratory technique is therefore necessary. In our case, 

CaCO3 addition at the beginning of a co-compost run followed by PQ4"3 addition after 2

weeks resulted in maximum MOG degradation (Figure 4.4). 
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One would expect low C/N ratios to favor carbon utilization and thus greater 

MOG degradation. This proved to be the case as percent degradation of MOG of soil 

origin increased as the C/N ratio was reduced from 40 to 15 (Figure 4.5). Similar results 

have been obtained in landfarming where a C/N ratio of 18 (lowest ratio tested) resulted 

in maximum oil decomposition (Rasiah et al., 1991). Operating at either extreme (C/N 

ratio) is inadvisable. No MOG degradation was observed at a C/N ratio of 40, even 

though CO2 generation analysis indicated that there was still significant microbial 

activity. No microbial activity occurred at C/N ratios lower than 15, possibly due to 

inactivation of the microbial flora by excessive ammonia production. The greatest 

amount of MOG of soil origin was degraded at a C/N ratio of 15. However the absence 

of leaves in the initial co-compost composition resulted in a muddy mixture in which 

aerobic conditions were difficult to maintain. A compromise solution would be a C/N 

ratio of 17 where MOG degradation was still high and the co-compost composition 

contains sufficient leaf material to provide good compost structure. The co-compost 

mixture should contain enough bulky material to achieve a loose, easily aerated pile. 

Although there is considerable disagreement as to the optimal temperature for 

hydrocarbon degradation, the most rapid biodegradation of petroleum has generally been 

shown to be between 30 and 40° C (Bossert and Bartha, 1984). However, local 

environmental conditions may select a population with a different optimal temperature. A 

landfarming study evaluating crude oil biodegradation at 5, 13, 20, 28 and 37° C, found a 

rise in degradation rate from 5 to 20°C, followed by little or no increase in biodegradation 

at higher temperatures (Dibble and Bartha, 1979). Another landfarming study evaluating 
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hydrocarbon degradation at 17, 27 and 37° C, reported shorter contaminant half-lives at 

27°C (Song et al., 1990). 

In our study, while 23°C and 50°C favored MOG degradation, Jess degradation 

was observed at 30°C and 40°C. The conclusion that more MOG is degraded at 23°C 

than at 40°C is unexpected as overall metabolism generally proceeds at a slower rate at 

lower temperatures. However, cumulative CO2 production was not significantly different 

at 23, 30, 40 and 50°C. This indicates that while the hydrocarbon degrading population 

may have been depressed by the stage at 30 and 40°C, the activity of the total population 

was not. In composting, at temperatures above 40°C, the population is generally 

dominated by thermophilic fungi (Sterritt and Lester, 1988) which may also be active in 

hydrocarbon degradation. The change in microbial population would explain the 

increased degradation at 50°C. At 60°C the thermophilic fungi die off and are replaced by 

spore-forming bacteria and actinomycetes (Sterritt and Lester, 1988). The decrease in 

hydrocarbon degradation at this temperature can be attributed to this phenomenon but 

also to the lower microbial diversity found at these temperatures (McGregor et al., 1981; 

Kuter et al, 1985, McKinley et al., 1984). In our study, more MOG was degraded if the 

temperature profile was maintained at 23°C rather than imposing a 5-day plateau at 50°C 

(thermophilic conditions). This may be because the microflora had insufficient time to 

adapt to the temperature shifts. The change in temperature would be much more graduai 

in a windrow co-composting process. Indeed, thermophilic conditions proved to be 

preferable to mesophilic temperatures. Maintaining the co-compost at 50°C for 29 days 

resulted in more MOG degradation than that obtained at 23°C. This indicates that an in-
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vessel system would be preferable to a windrow system for field-scale co-composting as 

the thermophilic phase could be more easily extended. However, these results disagree 

with a previous study on co-composting where the P AH degradation rate was higher at 

35°C than at 50°C (Hogan, 1988). The result of the volatilization study negates the 

possibility that the increased degradation could be due to increased volatilization at 50°C. 

Optimal co-composting conditions change depending on the type of soil and 

contaminant to be treated. Consequently, tests should always be conducted prior to 

pilot-scale co-composting to determine whether the contaminants are treatable by this 

remediation technology and what the optimal conditions are. Use of mini-composters 

with fixed temperature profiles is a simple, relatively inexpensive and quick way of 

achieving these objectives. 
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CHAPTER5 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 Conclusions 

The main objective of this work was to determine the feasibility of co

composting to treat a soil contaminated with a weathered crude oil. The feasibility 

studies were carried out in an 8-liter laboratory-scale reactor and optimization studies 

in a series of experiments in mini-composters. 

1. Co-composting is an effective treatment for soils contaminated with

recalcitrant contaminants such as weathered hydrocarbons. In one experiment, 

eighty-three percent of the MOG and at least 73 % of the MOG of soil origin were 

degraded in 287 days of co-composting. These results were superior to those 

obtained in landfarming. 

2. Although the treatment of 1 ton of contaminated soil by co-composting

necessitated the addition of about 1. 7 tons of co-substrate, the final mass is far less 

than the initial mass as a result of the degradation of the organic matter. For 

example, in the experimentione mentionned above, the co-compost mass was reduced 

to 62 % of its original mass in 287 days of co-composting. 
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3. A co-composting experiment with an uncontaminated sand (no

hydrocarbons) demonstrated that 89 % of the MOG of co-substrate (leaves and 

alfalfa) origin was degraded in the first 3.5 months of co-composting. Consequently, 

it was concluded that MOG of co-substrate origin was easily degraded by co

composting and that almost all of the MOG remaining after 3.5 months of co

composting was of soil origin. 

4. In the co-composting experiments, a higher proportion of the more

assimilable substrates, such as sugars from plant materials were used at the beginning 

of the run. This was indicated by both the high RQ and the low ratio of the MOG 

degradation rate to organic degradation rate at the beginning of the run. Despite this 

conclusion, the highest rate of MOG degradation occurred at the beginning of co

composting treatment when microbial activity and the resulting temperature were at a 

maximum. 

5. Mini-composters are useful because it is difficult to predict optimal co

composting parameters for a given contaminant. Optimal conditions are dependent 

not only on the contaminant but also on the type of soil and the indigenous 

microorganisms. However, co-composting in mini-reactors resulted in less MOG 

degraded than in the laboratory-scale reactor. Consequently, the results (from the 

mini-reactors) while good for purposes of comparison cannot be used to accurately 

predict the final extent of MOG degradation in a full-scale composting system .. 

6. The following was concluded during optimization tests in mini-

composters: 
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i. The soil was limited in nutrients such as phosphate. Consequently adding a

nutrient solution to the soil increased MOG degradation. 

ii. Co-substrate addition also resulted in an increased microbial population

allowing increased mineralization as well as co-oxidation. 

iii. Bioaugmentation was found to be ineffective in co-composting. The

added microorganisms could not compete effectively with the native culture. In 

addition, bioaugmentation was unnecessary because an acclimatized hydrocarbon -

degrading population was already present in the contaminated soil. 

iv. MOG degradation increased with decreasing C/N ratio. The highest % of

MOG was degraded at a C/N of 15. There was no apparent MOG degradation at a 

C/N ratio of 40. It was concluded that a low initial co-compost C/N ratio (less than 

20) results in carbon limitation and consequently promotes hydrocarbon degradation,

whereas a C/N ratio of 40 results in preferential degradation of the more easily 

degradable co-substrates. 

v. More MOG was degraded at 20°C and 50°C than at 30°C, 40°C and 60°C.

Therefore, the hydrocarbon-degrading populations in the soil were most active at 

23°

C and 50
°

C. Apparently one group of hydrocarbon-degrading organisms was 

active at mesophilic temperatures and another at thermophilic temperatures. 

vi. There was a decrease in microbial activity at 60°C. This was indicated by

the decrease in CO2 generation at this temperature. 

vii. More MOG was degraded at 50°C than at 23°C if this temperature was

maintained for at least 14 days. This indicates that an in-vessel system would be 
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preferable to a windrow system for field-scale co-composting because the 

thermophilic phase could be more easily extended and controlled. 

5.2 Recommendations 

This study has demonstrated that co-composting for the degradation of 

hydrocarbons is feasible as well as showing which operating conditions most affect 

MOG degradation. However it is important to note that a substitute should be found 

for the alfalfa used as a co-substrate, because this feed would be too expensive on a 

large scale. The substitute substrate should have a C/N ratio less than 15, contain 

little MOG or only that which is very easily biodegradable, and be very inexpensive 

(preferably free). 

One of the possible disadvantages of co-composting is the added cost of co

substrates. The cost of co-substrates was estimated to be $104 per ton of soil. This 

does not include the cost to transport these co-substrates to the site. Unprocessed 

alfalfa was used in the cost estimation rather than the alfalfa (purina rabbit chow) 

used in this study. The price of alfalfa was $90 ton·1 of soil, a considerable portion of 

the total cost. Selecting a suitable, less costly substitute would render this process 

more economical. 



Table 5 .1. Cost of co-substrates in co-composting process. 

Soil (1 ton) 

Alfalfa1 (1 .126 tons) 

Leaves (0.433 tons) 

Lirne2 (0.14 tons) 

Purchase price ($) 

90.00 

14.20 

1 Price of alfalfa directly from farm. 2 Cost of activated lime. 

Inactivated lime should be slightly less ex.pensive. 
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Once the substitute is chosen, experiments should be conducted in the 

laboratory-scale reactor prior to scale-up in order to determine if this new co

substrate gives acceptable results. In addition, co-composting trials should be 

conducted on a pilot-scale. Due to the problems encountered during MOG analysis, 

a new hydrocarbon analysis method such as TPH analysis should be considered. 

Although this work concluded that an initial C/N ratio of 15 gave the most 

MOG degradation, this condition may be impossible to achieve on a pilot-scale. The 

larger mass may necessitate that a higher proportion of leaves be added in order to 

irnprove air permeability. Another possibility would be to add a bulking agent such 

as wood chips. This treatment necessitates good airflow in order to maintain aerobic 

conditions (necessary for oxygenases, usually the first step in the degradation of 
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hydrocarbons ). 
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INITIAL CO-COMPOST COMPOSmON FOR THE EXPERBVIENTS

CONDUCTED JN THE LABORATORY-SCALE REACTOR
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Table A. 1. Initial co<om

Soil AlfalfaRun
#

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

35.6

33.7

34.9

35.4

40.4

35.0'

35.0

corn sition in wt. % for the runs conducted m the laborato -scale reactor.

Paper Leaves Inoculum CaCOs KHzP04" KzHPO/'

40.1

37.9

39.3

35.4

44.1

39.4

39.4

15.3

18,0

15.1

20.2

11.4

15.2

15.2

5.9

5.6

5.8

5.1

5.8

5.8

3.0

4.8

4.9

4.1

4.7

4.7

* The contaminated soil was replaced by clean sand in run 6.
**Added at t3nKdto(nm 3), to(run 4), tz^^run 6), t-i^^(im 7).

0.9

1.4

0.9

0.9

1.8

2.6

1.8

1.8
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APPENDDCB

OPERATING CONDmONS AND RESULTS FOR THE EXPERIMENTS

CONDUCTED IN THE LABORATORY-SCALE REACTOR
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Table B. l. ratin conditions and results for co-com stin run 1 C/N=17.0, N/P=71.2
Time

(days)

0

2

3

7

10

16

40

43

pH Dry Mass (%) Ash(%)

7.0

7.99

7.85

7.94

8.06

7.24

6.93

6.88

50

41

39.4

39.4

38.8

37.2

39.

40.1

33.0

37.0

48.2

49.3

49.4

49.4

51

53.7

MOG(ppm)

15569

13233

12440

10537

6304

6131

MOG degradation
(%)
0

24.1

40.4

51.0

70.7

71.5

Table B.2. ratin conditions and results for co-com stin run2 C/N=19. 0, N/P=46.9
Time
(days)

0

2

4

7

8

11

20

35

36

37

94

184

pH

7. 15

7.99

8.03

8. 10

8. 10

7.80

8.42

Dry
Mass

48.5

49.9

40.8

41.7

41.6

41.3

40.0

40.2

41.8

42.0

35.0

42.0

Ash
f0/

42.0

42.6

49.2

51.1

53.9

51.2

58.7

59.1

63.0

59.4

Bacteria (CFU/g
diy compost)

2*107

2*10'°

2*10"

5*1013

6*1013

1.4*10"

1.7*1012

1*1013

Fungi (CFU/g
diy compost)

1.3*106

4*106

1.2*106

4*107

4*107

1.4*107

2*107

4*107

MOG
(ppm)

15800

8200

6900

MOG
degra-

dation (%)

0

57

69

6600

5100

70

77
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Table B.3. ratin conditions and results for co-com stin run3 (C/N=18. 3, N/P=45)
Time
(days)

0

8

28

48

60

90

91

94

105

108

150

191

287

Added (%)

a1fa1fa(9)

p

p

pH

6.72

7.7

7.2

8.0

Diy Mass
(%)
48

37

38

40

40

41

49

51

51.5

Ash(%)

43.7

52

63.8

63.8

65.5

66.0

68.2

68.6

70.6

MOG
(ppm)

13000

9300

6300

MOG degraded (%)

0

39.9

62.8

5165

4677

3530

73.7

77.1

78.3

Table B4. eratin
Time Added
(days)

0

6

9

13
19
21
27
31
36
43
104
117
177

conditions and results for co-com ostin nm4(C/N=19.7

HzO (12

P 0. 4)
P (1.0
Ca 0.6)

pH

6.3
7.4
7.8
8.3
8.5

7.9

7.6

8.0

dry mass
(%)

44.6
35.0
39.0
43.0
43.0

43.0
44.0
43.0
44.0
49.0
48.0

ash
ro/

41.0
51.0
55.0
57.0
58.0

9.0
61.0
61.0
64.0

66.0

Bacteria
(CFU/gdiy
compost)

1. 0*10
2. 8*10
7. 7*10
4.7*10

1.9*10'"

Fungi
(CFU/g

diy
com ost

1. 3*10
2. 8*10
5. 1*10
1. 2*10

7*10"

N/P=3).
MOG
(ppm)

17721
18021
20340
18741

11415

9655

7569

MOG
degra-
dation

m.
7o)
0

19.9
16.2
26.1

56.3

65.7

77.5
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Table B.5 ratin conditions and results for co-com stin nm 5 (C/N=17.2, N/P=45)
Time

(days)

0

10

18

29

32

39

70

105

Added (%)

KH2ro4 (1.4)
K2HP04 (2.8)

pH

6. 85

7.76

7. 88

7. 93

7.59

7.67

7.82

Dry
Mass

43.9

40.8

39.6

38.5

42.4

48.3

54.9

Ash(%) MOG(ppm)

39.1

53.1

56.9

60.1

62.7

63.7

63.8

11200

9969

8803

8095

6171

6506

6070

MOG corrected
for ash

11200

7358

6059

5475

3929

4027

3722

Table B.6. ratin conditions and results for co-com stm run 6 C/N=18.3, N/P=45)
Time

(days)

0

78

105

Added (%)

KH2P04(0.9)
K2HP04 (1. 8)

Dryinass
(%)
50.3

53.5

Ash(%)

40.4

70.9

MOG (ppm)

4164

700

Table B.6. Continued

Time

(days)

0

105

Aliphatics

14.9

1-Ring
aroinatics

(%)

0.7

2-Ring
aromatics

(%)
1.0

3-Ring
aromatics

(%)
16.2

4+-Ring
aromatics

(%)

25.9

MOG corrected
for ash (ppm)

4164

496

Polais

(%)

41.3
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Table B.7. ratin conditions and results for co-com stin run7(CyN=18. 3, N/P=45).
Time

(days)

0

56

105

Added (%)

KH2P04(0.9)K2HP04
(1.8)

Dryinass
(%)
47.7

42.5

Ash(%)

41.3

63.4

MOG (ppm)

13369

7443

MOG corrected for
ash (ppm)

13369

5100

Table B.7. Continued.

Time

(days)

0

105

AIiphatics
(%)

15.1

22.3

1-Ring
Aromatics

2.8

7.0

2-Ring
Aromatics

2.5

5.0

3-Ring
Aromatics

(%)

10.5

7.9

4->Ring
Aromatics

(%)
20.4

15.3

Polars

(%)

48.9

42.5
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APPENDDC C

TEMPERATURE AND CO, GENERATION CURVES FOR EXPERIMENTS
CONDUCTED IN THE LABORATORY-SCALE REACTOR
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Table D. 1. Percent wei t of each corn nent in the co-substrate e riments.

Poisoned control
(3. 8%wt/wtHgCl)

100% soil

100% soU with
nutrient

75% soU

48% soU

24% soU

0% soU

SoU

41.2

100

100

75

47.6

23.8

0

Alfalfa

41.2

leaves

17.6

inoculum
*

KH2P04

14.0

26.7

39.9

53.2

8.0

15.2

22.8

30.4

5.0

4.8

4.8

4.8

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

KzHP04

1.0

2.0

2.9

3.9

CaCOa

1.5

2.8

4.2

5.6
* Except where otherwise specified coinpost was used as the inoculum.

Table D.2. Percent wei t of each corn nent in the Ca and P addidon e riments.

No elements clean
soil

P at t=0 clean soU

Ca at t=0 clean soU

No elements

Patt=0

Caatl=0, Patt=2
wk

Ca&Patl?=0,
double

Ca at t=0, double

P at t=^2wk, double

SoU Alfalfa leaves

38.9 38.9

37.2

37.3

38.9

37.2

37.3

37.3

38.9

37.2

37.3

38.9

37.2

37.3

35.8 35.8

37.3

38.9

16.7

16.0

16.0

16.7

16.0

16.0

15.4

16.0

16.7

inoculum
*

5.6

5.3

5.3

5.6

5.3

5.3

5.1

5.3

5.6

KH2P04 K2HP04

1.4

1.4

(1.4)

1.4

(1.4)

2.8

2.8

(2. 8)

2.7

(2. 8)

CaCOs

4.0

4.0

3.8

4.0

Except where otherwise specified compost was used as the inoculum.
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Table D.3. Percent wei t of each corn nent in the C/N ratio e riments.

SoU Alfalfa Leaves

ON=15

C/N=15, clean soU

C/N=17

C/N=17, clean soU

C/N=20

C/N=20, clean soil

ON=25

C/N=25, clean soU

C/N=30

C/N=30, clean soil

C/N=40

ON=40, clean soU

35.4

35.4

37.5

37.5

37.6

37.6

37.5

37.5

35.4

35.4

35.4

35.4

55.6

55.6

42.8

42.8

37.6

37.6

20.4

20.4

12.6

12.6

11.0

11.0

16.0

16.0

33.4

33.4

43.0

43.0

55.6

55.6

Inoculum
*

5.1

5.1

4.9

4.9

4.9

4.9

4.9

4.9

5.1

5.1

5.1

5.1

KHzPO^ K2HP04 CaC03

Except where otherwise specified, compost was used as tfae inoculum.

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3

2.6

2.6

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.6

2.6

2.6

2.6

Table D.4. Percent wei t of each corn nentinthebioau entation and tern raturee riments.

SoU Alfalfa Leaves Inoculum KH2P04 K2HP04 CaCOsLeaves Inoculum
*

Bioaugmentation 39. 3 39. 3 16.9 **

Temperature 37. 3 37. 3 16.0 5.3

Except where otherwise specified, compost was used as the inoculum.

1.5 2.9

4.0

I* Theumocllli used were none for the fcst. rcactor. activated soU (5. 6 %) for the second, compost (5. 6 %) for
the third, a consortium known to degrade hydrocaibons for the fourth (5. 6 %) and aU thrw (16%)fortfae fifth.
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Table E. 1. Operating Conditions and results obtained in Ae experiments investigating the effect of co-substrate
additioii.

Poisoned conti-ol

100% soU

100% soU with nut

75% soU

48% soU

24% soil

0% soU

Diy

time =0

49.8

21.4

20.9

33.0

43.1

51.1

52.4

Mass

time =1
month

48.1

11.1

15.4

27.6

42.2

54.5

61.3

Non-

time =0

40.1

88.0

87.0

68.6

57.4

35.5

20.1

Volatiles

time =1
month

40.1

87.5

87.2

78.4

67.9

51.3

33.4

pH

time =0

6.8

6. 52

6. 85

6. 32

6.49

6.37

6.45

time =1
month

7.03

6. 83

8.03

8.83

8.90

9.08

MOG
degraded

(%)

0

1.0

5.6

18.7

33.3

57.0

62.7

Table E.2. Operating Conditions and results obtained in the e?q)eriments investigating the efiFect of Ca and P
addition.

No elements clean soil

P@t=0 clean soU

Ca@fr=0 clean soU

No elements

P@t=0

Ca@t=0, P@l=2wks

Ca&P@t=0

Ca&P@t=0, double

Ca@t=0

Ca @ t=0 double

P @ t=2wks

P@t=2wks double

Diy

time =0

49.0

51.7

50.4

47.8

50.1

48.4

48.3

48.3

47.3

48.4

47.6

47.8

Mass
(%)

Non-

time =1 time =0
month

47.3

39.4

38.3

36.3

37.2

49.8

41.5

42.6

41.6

34.9

39.8

38.7

47.9

48.5

49.4

42.4

42.7

44.1

43.8

45.2

40.3

41.8

39.5

43.1

VolatUes
(%)

time =1
month

57.7

64.2

63.6

52.7

55.1

55.0

57.3

55.2

53.3

53.7

53.8

56.3

pH

time ==0

5.74

6.40

6. 82

5.75

6.42

6.61

6.39

6. 35

6.56

6.56

5.60

5. 55

time =1
month

9. 17

8.22

8.74

8.37

8.79

7.60

8.74

8.76

8.59

8. 14

7.92

7.87

MOG
degraded

(%)

33.6

49.8

63.7

22.5

34.7

48.9

27.1

22.4

39.3

42.7

42.8

41.4
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Table E.3. Operating conditions and results obtained in the e?q)eriments invesrigating fhe efifect of the initial
C/N ratio.

C/N=15

C/N=15, dean soU

ON=17

C/N=17, clean soU

C/N=20

C/N=20, clean soil

ON=25

C/N=25, clean soU

C/N=30

C/N=30, clean soU

C/N=40

C/N=40, clean soU

Diy

t=0

59.1

60.6

46.3

48.7

50.1

51.6

42.9

45.7

48.0

45.1

44.7

44.0

Mass

1=1
month

37.7

36.6

40.1

41.5

36.1

39.4

37.4

41.2

33.3

33.8

32.8

34.1

Non-

t=0

38.5

42.2

41.6

49.2

41.9

48.5

41.1

44.1

38.6

44.2

39.1

45.1

Volatiles

(%)

t=l
month

56.8

55.9

51.9

59.2

56.0

64.2

49.4

52.4

50.1

53.4

45.4

49.6

pH

t=0

6.57

6.42

6.66

6.63

6.42

6.40

6.48

6.59

6.42

6.31

6.48

6.37

1=1
month

8.70

8.01

7. 15

7. 12

8.79

8.22

6.05

6.04

7.44

6.70

6.45

6.07

MOGdegrad-
ed

(%)

43.0

45.0

40.1

48.3

34.0

50.3

19.6

35.6

13.0

15.0

0.0

0.0
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Table E.4 Operating conditions and results obtained in the experiments investigating the efiFect of
bioau entotion.

No inoculum

Concentrated soU
culture

Compost

HydrocaAon
degrading consortium

Diy

t=0

47.0

47.0

48.9

47.4

Mass

t=l
month

45.0

46.0

42.5

49.9

Non-

t=0

41.4

42.9

40.9

43.2

Volatiles
(%)

t=l
month

52.4

54.6

54.6

53.0

PH

t=0

6.81

6. 88

6.90

6.90

1=1
month

7.27

7.55

8.25

7.91

MOGdegrad-
ed

36.5

36.5

27.7

31.5

AU3uiocuU 48.5 46.4 43.4 53.2 6.90 7.89 20.4
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Table E. 5. Operating conditions and results obtained in the experiments investfgatmg tfae eflfect of the
tern ratureofthe lateau.

Diy

t=0

Temperature 20°C-6 48.7
days then ambient

Temp. peak=20°C, 48.7
doiible

Temp. peak= 30°C, 48.5

Temp. peak= 30°C, 48.5
double

Temp. peak=40°C 48.5

Temp. peak= 40°C, 48.5
double

Temp. peak= 50°C 47.7

Tempe. peak= 50°C, 48.7
double

Temp. peak=60°C 48.5

Temp. peals=600 C, 48.5

double

Mass

t=l
month

53.9

46.3

37.4

37.5

39.9

59.2

54.9

56.8

33.0

43.6

Non- Volatiles
(%)

t=0

40.8

40.8

40.9

40.9

40.9

40.9

39.7

40.8

40.9

40.9

t=l
month

57.4

57.1

52.8

52.6

55.0

56.8

52.4

55.4

56.0

56.3

pH

t=0

6. 80

6.80

6.79

6.79

6. 79

6.79

6.70

6. 80

6.79

6.79

t=l
month

7.95

7.97

7.65

7.57

7.69

7.57

8.28

7.79

7.88

MOGdegrad-
ed

(%)

56.5

57.3

36.1

39.2

34.7

33.0

43.3

50.0

24.1

23.0
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Table E.6. Operating conditions aiid results obtained in the experiments invesdeatii
thethenno hilic base.

Dry Mass Non- Volatiles pH
(%) (%)

t=0 1=1 t=0 t=l 1=0 t=l
month month month

Temp. peak=50°C-6 48.7 56. 8 40.8 55.4 6.7
days, then ambient

Temp. peak=50°C-ll 48.7 41.2 40.8 60.2 6.7
days then ambient

Temp. peak=50°C-ll 48.7 45.7 40.8 56.8 6.7
days, double

Temp. peak= 50°C-21 48.7 49.9 40.8 58. 1 6.7
days then ambient

Temp. peak=50°C-31 48.7 59.3 40.8 61.8 6.7
days then ambient

Temp. peak= 50°C-30 48.7 50.3 40.8 61.5 6.7
days, double

8.28

8.29

8. 12

8.26

8.26

8.3

MOGdegrad-
ed

(%)

50.0

58.5

49.6

62.1

71.9

68.5

TAle E.7. Operating conditions and results of miscellaneous e;q)eriments mvestigating the effect of
tern ture.

Diy Mass Non- Volatiles pH
(%)

t=0 t=l
month

(%)

t=0 t=l
month

Temp. peak=50°C^ 49. 7 33. 3 40.8 57.2
days, then 38°C

<=0 t=l
month

Temp. peak=40°C-6 48.5 34.2 40.9 61. 7 6.79 8.05
days, then 40°C

Temp. peak=40°C-6 48.5 44. 1 40.9 58.3 6.79 8. 12
days, 40°C, double

6.7

Temp. peak=50°C-6 49.7 32.5 40. 8 57. 3 6.7
days, 38°C, double

MOGdegrad-
ed

(%)

42.6

40.8

64.4

57.9
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APPENDDC G

EVIPOSED TEMPERATURE PROFILE IN THE MWI-COMPOSTER

EXPERIMENTS
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APPENDDC H

CHARACTERIZATION OF HYDROCARBON-CONTAMINATED SOIL
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Particle size: 83. 5 % sand (0. 75mm<dp<2mm

14.7 % stones (dp>2mm)

1. 8 % particles of several mm (probably oil saturated coal

particles)

Non-volatiles (%): 89.5

C/N/P:

MOG (ppm):

39/1/0

17,000

No heavy metal content.

Table H. 1. Fractionation ofMOG components in hydrocarbon-contaminated soil.

Component

Aliphatics

1-RingAromatics

2-Ring Aromatics

3-Ring Aromatics

4T -Rmg Aromatics

Total Aromatics

Column Chromatography

(% (wt/wt))

40

28

HPLC Analysis

(% (wt/wt))

21.1

9.2

9.0

9.5

16.6

44.3

Polars 32 34.6
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Table H.2. Boiling range distribution ofextractable hydrocarbons in soil.

Percent ofif

10

20

30

40

50

Temperature (°C)

329

388

491

501

565

694
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